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CUR RENT
COMMENT

Ont delectable feature e! Hender-
sons Winnipeg Directery, that
unique collection o! errors and de-
ficiencies, is the absence of any in-
dication as to the whtreabouts oAi
blocks or chambers. Yen lookc up
a mnan anid flnd mter bis naine ne-
thingi but Sanford Block. The Di-
rectory bas no list o!f'blocks.
Neither Waghorn nor Stovel give
Sanford iu their list e! blocks.
What are you te do? Agitate for a
better drectory.

Broadway tast ia to be closed.
Last Friday tht City Council sold
it to tht Canadion Norther'n Rail-
WaY Company for $30,100, while
tht sanie wist council che.rgtd Mr.
Zaton $15,soo for closing up adme
useless lames. 'Tht contrant be-
tween tht sacrifice o! a property
Worth several hundred thousand
dollars sud the Timothy Eaten
"hold up" f£or lunies that become
liselesa as soon as tht property
they traverse in vtsttd iu ont con-
cern remnds the Tribune of a
policeman "8allowing tht real di&-
tur<bers of tht pence ta escape
Whilst he contents hiniself with ar-
restisig tht dog.'l Tht Fret Pres
says editorially: "«No amount of
lnoney can rtaily compensate tht
city for the permanent closing of
alich a highway au Broadway tant.
It wifl talit but a kw years to
nial< it quit. plain te tht public
tutt in wipisig tiis Street off the.
znaP tht city has done itacif ca very
strions injur.,

Tht Tablet, of July 9, comment-
liig upen thet House of Lords, xc-
fusai ta take even the prelizinary
Steps for securiug ag>medication cd
thO terme of: tht Royal Declara-
tion, says: IlWe suggest to Our
eanadian fellow-mnbjee-ts that 15 in
ao.lut thme that the prottt were
tentwà, and thia lime iu ter.i
'which will compel attention. Tht
outrage affects tht Catholics o!
Canada even more than the Catiho.
tics of th United Kingdonir-inoe
Illuch as the Catholic populatin i
Proportionately greater there than
letre."' This is ont of those cases
Wehieh would soon 'Iconipel atten-
tion" if it wtre in the 'h«nda o! a
Catholic Centre P'arty; but se lSog
as we are riiled by men 'who art
4lerals or Conservatives fire, an4c

Catholics atterwards, we have little
Ikope of redress. Party xiscipline
kils al noble initiative.

hope of salvation res upon ira-
culous and invincible ignorance of
God's truth." E»videtl.y the Bis&-
op was hit hard. Nothing stinga
likie the unvarnnihed truth. But
there is ne sùnlarity at ail be-
tween tht two cases. Tht Pope
neyer says these solenin things un-
less he is a.gked, he dots not charge
the Eniperor of Austria, or the
King o! Spain to say thetn, whtn
he is crowned; in other words-the
Holy Father dots not wartonly
wound Protestants, as tht King af
Englaud is obliged te wound
Catholics. As te that London
newspaper, its irresponsibdlity is
sufficiently attested by tht fact
that the Bishop of Bristol did not
even mention ita name, but simply
said that '<he apologized foW read-
ing such a sentence frein the gut-
ter press of tht t=es."

Tht Paris ,Croix," o! July 10,
has an intereating interview with
Mgr. Magabure,, coadjutor of Mgr.
Osouf, Archbishop of Tekio. Mgr.
magabure, who is a native of tht
*Basque provinces of France, speaks
enthusiastically of the Japantat
character. Their patriotism is ex-
traordinary and yet tht couutry
rnmains perfectly col=in sd quiet.
Tht present struggle is for the
whole -people a national war. They
are ready to sacrifice everYthiug teo
fret their fatherland frein tht con-
stiquences o! thettzaty Of Simon-
oski. Cathoics have compicte l-
berty iu Japan. Even the Public
achools obýerve a sincere neutrality
in reiglous matters. Tht chief ini-
strmient o! CatholiC propagandîsnm
is the public lecture. A Christian
lecture.is advertised in the Papern,
andl non-ChristàU it apaiitOt ock
to hear -tht proolà of the existence
of Gord, o! tht- Spirtutuity and Ian-
mortolity of the soul. These lec-
tures art often enlivened by magic
laittrn sceneS froni thte01<1 and
New Testamient exPlaiued by a
catecist. Tht audience eagerly
gazes and listelis trom eight to
eleven at night. Then tracts and
bookkets carry oni tht g<oc¶ wort
and conversions fello0w. There are
nlow 7,000 Catholica iu Japon.
Quite recently tht Catholics Of
Tokio, te thtnumnber of abOut OU.
thousa.nd, niight have 'been seen ac-
companyiug tht Blessed Sacremnent
in solenlu procession through thet
streeta o! the capital. lt la pro-1
bable that the Catholics at present1
in japen outnumbtr aIl tht bectsi
taken together, although there are1
only, hzo Cathalic mnissionarles as1
cemparetl with over a thousandi
Protestant ODeS.1

lui tht course o! the de.bate on Rumnors have been ile o! late in
thi question lun th n e! f Lrds the newspaper cablegrains te the
the Bishop o! Bristol, idifie syrni eflect that Cardinal Merry del Val
liethizing "heartily witih tht noble would have te resign because bis
DUke Ko! Norfolk) sud al of bis finu stand towards the Prench
Conunion lu the House," and ex- Governtut was displeLasifg te bis

Pt38ig tht plesure it would give fellow Cardinials. These runiors,

è4"if lu tht ripeness of tne their which are invariawbly contradicted
lordsbip5 could jolu lu gettýnç rid by Papal organs tht uext day, ori-
01f tht objectienable words lu the ginate very probably in tht fertile
becaration,II Stijl, "sa Bishop braius a! the autiCatholic press,

&n4 prieat o! the Church o £ne- which pursues the Papal Seretary
l"byehe bittery resented being o! State with especial hatred ami-

tOd by the spiritual severeign o! ply because he is a fearlessud
that Commnioln" .(tht Catholic faitifEul servant of the Pope. There
riiurcir) "that his orders were lu- is not tht slightest'danger of the
Ve~d, that tht xneinbera of1 the Holy Father spitiug hiniSel! by dis-
P-hurch o! England h'ad net been niissiug ont who rnerely vaices tht

zgltlIy conf=red nom had even 're- immd of tht Holy Sec.
"'eved thtIlioly Euchaxist, and

frt tht Sovereign dowuwards Sanie twenty ytars ago tht Mon-
tYwcre ail excommunicate. lit treal "Etbendard,") an independent

lÏd that his whole soul revlttd Catholic daily, whose place lias uni-1

qgaiist that Most terrble state- fortunately neyer ie il lledl,
4'tas beiug as insultlxg, te lin aroiiatd the indignation o! many

43 IYthing complained of by the ignorant America~n Catbelics by
1b1 Duke could be inuiutug te st'atilug that, were it not for tht
uitInue rs e! is !aith." Tht trenenduous leakage lu the Cathe-

'laOP went s fax as to read a, lic body, there would then have

mraf lutitd slu aLondon, news- been 25 Million Catholica in the
P'prat ttetme of, sud in refer- United States. Now. tht statistica

tueel to tht death, of &rcjzâkihop are mS-r cr.! ully stuid, twa I

thboWho waa therelu describeci once.apparently exaggr. ctt figure

'~0111l1ictiO1s whaesol 1 eoeity, wtli no ou to coiitT*dit

him: "If ail tht descendants of our
Cathelic forefathers had oemined
truc to their faith there would be
more than 40 millon Catholica in
tht United States today., instead
of 15 millons."

Anent a remarkable gatherung of
Catholic educators which we
notice mort fully on our editorial
page, tht Western Watchman says:

Tht succtss of tht late Confer-
ence of tht Catholic Colleges,
Seminaries, and Schools whîch
was held in this city Iast week
was Iargely due ta the hearty
and wholesornt co-operation, of
tht Jesuits. There was -a full r.-
presentation frein theïr colleges,
and their co-operation consisttd
of mot of tht hard work and aIl
tht expenses. The wholt Confer-
ence wert the guesta of the St.
Louis university during thethtret
days of their stay, and when the
honors were pas.d around they
"passed." Tht notable Mature of
tht gathering was tht marked re-
spect andI good wili shown to the
Catholic 'University and its rec-
tor. Tuai is as it should b..

Another paragraph in -the sae
journal shows how the highly coin-
mendable custom, of endowingi
Cat-hollc Colleges is spreadlng
among our Arnerican brethren.
Wealthy Cathelica cau make nu
better use o! that surplus which
tbey are in charity bound ta use
for tht goed of others.

Father Rogers and tht St.
Louis University will have ta
look to their laurels. Father
Dowling and Creighttan aze runti-
-iag th=ea very' leoe r*esfor
tuivç"miy hk*omora 2hbe ltter.bas
fad a fine me" c' cdllece for
ame turne, and next Septeenher
wifl open its law departinent in
a college specially ftted up aud
prtsented to the Creigliton 'Uni-
versity by Count Crei*ht<n..
Omaha caiîuot compare with.St.
Louis as an educationsl centre,1
but Omaha and Fsther Dowling
sud, Couat Crtlghton make a
very formidable array o! brilli-
ont administrative, ab¶lty,. and
soli! finaicia1 strength.
It May beas well to edd that

the miunificenit gits of the Creigit-
ton faily to thte Society of Jesus
have earned for the=i an, ozder
frein 'tht GeileaI a!tht Society
that tacliOf its pziesashouki saY
tiret Masses for theat princelyI
,enefactots, which, totala up abouti

elghten thousanti Holy Sacrifie»s
celebrattd, lu every pat of the
globe.

Our tbonghtful coatemporary,
"tTht Cathohic Columi4an","drope
tifs excellent hint, Miost tknelY
juet 110w:

Doet fcrget' that f athtr teeis
~ vtcattB otthau anycat

tise, sud mother needs it utet.
Trht yonng foka wbo do not yet
ern their o0n living, ca24 as a

ruie, get ail thetreet thty rtqpimr
by gongto b.d earlyr and gett-
ing up late. Give tht parents the
first chance.

on a atbject 1wlnch we bave al-
readY' lad occasion to broach,
Bishop McQuaid, 0e! Rochester says:
C#Eventually every ont o! tht
fraternel organî=atiàiaoilering
their members insuro.uce on a basis
of assesoment toe low te b. just,
wii be compelled by state tnact..
ment' te rajse the prie, or go out
o! 'business. The soond Pthtbetter.
Mouy are learming tb4a lesson late
lu the day alter sad exerimSc."

Nxt week la wbat we have ne-
peatec*y cafl d 1, thesecolumn
ttpqunders' weçtt'o -far as tht
Ccueal. ctudcr:fsconcen& The.
week optoa , with $t. 'Platina
Lo'* a t.th ru4at sa'd Fe eatn.
fermer.tii. worid bu ever.semn
wheu ho vectured to institut. au
orr leat 1.4 no habt *adm>. oIl

On Wedeaday eeog thie %.

minlon Educatienal Assocation
witiitssed a clash of iiùids wbich-
was as lutereetiug as àV was aca-,
demic. A full report o! this re-
marka.ble meeting will appear iu
oeur next. Meanwhile, we shall
sntrely say that Prof. Locke, dean
oft tht. school of education o!
Chicago UTniversity,- opened the
bail with a !arrago of uuproved
assuniptions that give a poer idea
o! that university!s, achievements;,
that Rev. Dr.; Kllpatrick pleaded
rnost.pathetically for national re-
ligious educâtion aud bewailed tht
difficulty of tht problexu; and that
Father Drunind's paper ou
"]?ist Principles n Education',
turned the tables on Professor
Locke by shoWlug that thtelitwest
t4etanes lu education are net neces-
sanlly tht best, téhat the mania for
making study easy paralyses the
strength of tht wll, and that iu-
dependent marality, that is,
mocrality without au Alnghty and
just God,, isineffectual agalnst the
great teluptations of lite.

Persoris and Facts
ln many of tht commenta upon

the reauts of the Belgïm é lections
it, bas been asaumeci that the'
Catholica 'bave suflered soietblng
o! a check. ln reality thty have
strengthened their Poeltion, For
tins reason-that though they
have lost a few Seats their total
poll hasnb>en bigiher titan ft was
iu igoo, and tht trut lasers have
been their ouly formidable opeon-
enta tht Secialists. Tht Libertals
bave had some gains, but et the
expense o! tht Socialiats, who have
came eut o! tht pelitical fray with
seven Seats less titan thty lad
whtn thty en ttred it. Trhere haiý
been 'a considerabici fallingi Off lu
the Sacialist vote àlmest lu every
district.

Wednesday beng tht firet anni-
vtrsary of Pope Leo'a de&thl,st
soleninr requitm -Masswas.,célebra-
1*d in tie" Cleveland Cathediral,
Rev. Dr. 'Farrel offiiatig.
Fathers F'shty and Dufly .ssisted,
aud Biahop Horgttinat W"spre-
seut in the saactuary.

affairs lu Spain. Tht principal
points 'of ,teaty have refereaice t»

t~~~~head zlgosorr. udprovidw
thÈat asuch orders and congrt9utions
[as are lu'existence at thet tureof
tht signiug of tht concordat sb4a
be recognized by tht state. lthey'
a"e to pay taxes on theïr. proper-
ties sud industries liký al :other
Spansh subjecta, but the goveru-
menit promises that it Winl net li-
pose upon thezn any special taxes
as rellieus. The concordat ftuther
provides'that lu order to estabui
a new conveut 'Or iilelastery it
u'il htreafter b. necessary to
secure the sanction o! a royal de-
cret. ,NX6foreign monke or na
will b. oilowed to settle lu Spain
unItas thty meure naturalization
papers. In this Concordat the
Vatican mnade inauy concessions tO
the SPanisb goverumnent in order
that the fate which has befallen the
religious orders lu France may be
avoided lu Spai.

On Tue ytitre arrived< here
froiii ra c apt-ain de Beaudrap,
Adjutant-Major o! the II6th Regi-
ment, eue of those valiant officers
who were court mnartialtd fer rt,-
f using to, expel nuns. Ht was Aç-
companied by' bis brother, .M r.
Paul de Beaudrap. They both 'go
te tht Calgary district te, chQpst
land, and willi xigrate with their
kaulies next year.

Glercal -News.
R-ev. L. Cote, S.J., left ou Tlhurs-

day for Sudbury, where lie 'wiIl en-
gage lu mission and parochial
wonk.

em Lordsbip Bishop Grouard',
O.M.I., passed thirough Wlnmnpg
on tht 21St inst., stopplug over for
tht day sud visltiug St. Mary's
andi tht Cathedral, Ht la on bis
way tO tht Oblate General Chapter
at iegp.

Rev. Pather Melleux returnedi to
Rainy River luat Saturday.

1Lev. Edward O'R-elly, who
'Preach.d the St.,Patuick's day ser-
mien at St. Mary1s lkst Morch, bus
been transferrd froni tht Sacred
Htart Churth, Suprior, to RILdn»
Sue, Wis. réather O'Reilly had juat
placd bis valua blelbary in tht

r vocal prayers in coinon, but that i The Canada Gazette records the
1 rested its whole strength on mcdi- appointment of Edward O'Connor,
Dtation and the interior 111, ttadEsýq., barrister, to be Surrogate
1fogies of the tinte were profoundly Judge in Admiraity of the Ex-
Ishocked, and even niow none of the chequer Court for the Provisional
many congregations that have District of Algorin.
aince imitated the constitutions of

E the society have dared to go 50 far Trhe recent census of India shows
in the way of purely intenior re- tht.t 75 ptr cent. of the Christia=
ligion and absence of outward natives of that country are Catho-
forms. Then on Tuesday we have lics
tht feast of St. Aiphonsus Liguori,-
tht most popular of ail moral An enterprising jounalEst of Ber-
theologians, the destroyer of Jan- lin is about to issue the cheapest
senism, the fouxtder of the Redem- newspaper in tht world. It wW lb,
ptorists, one of tht most fervent sol<l at one pfennig-a quarter of
and succesiful orders ini tht. Church. ont cent-per copy.
On Thursday cornes St. Dominic,-
feunder of tht great erder of I4ast Sunday's westher report
Priars Preacher which, laboring shows that on that day MediInq
hand ini hand with the Sensof St. Hat wa" the hottest place in, Can-.
Francis, adjourned for three hua- ada and the TUnited States. The
dred years the unjustifiable, religi- therinometer rtgistered 96 in the
ous uPhtaval Of the sixteenth cenL- shade; here it waa onlY 76.
tury. Finally the octave of St.
Ignatius' feat, the foilowlng Sun- EdInund Drury, of P-apid City, a
day, August 7, recalla the memory succesaful colpetitor at former
of St. Cajtan,, the Founder of the fairà ha, corne in to thet Dominion
Order of Regular CIerks, that 15 exhibition to set what bis rivais
true religions practising tht per- can do now.-Winuipeg ýTribwx,
fection of evangelical poverty even JU1y 26.
more thoroujhiy than tht Pran-
ciscaus, yet wearing the comenon On JUIY 22, in tht pariait Of st.
clerical dressanad outwardly Ieading Charles, near the city, a binder
the M1e of pious parish pricits. started cutting a fied of barley
Ignatlus and Cajetan were con- onl Mr. Altxander Murray's farm.
temporaries, friendsansd ce-work- The tWoi was own May xo, was
ers ini the true reforniation, tht well matured and will go 6o bush..
Catholic revival, of the ixteenth t'saua acre.
century. Liguori is comparatively
modern; hte<lied in 1757. Doininic A new concordat with tht Span-,
belongs te tht b*gkinig of thtes governuIent was lately lagxied
thirteenth century which he and by tht Pope and his secretary of
bÎs brethren peopléd with saints. state for the regulation of churcli
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'Union Railway station at Superior
to have it forwarded ta
bis new destination when fire
broke out in the station, which
was completely destroyed with al
its contents. It is soue comfort,
however, to learn that on bis de-
parture the parishioners presented
hlm witb tbree hundred dollars.
Father Haas, lately of Marsbfield,
aucceeds Father O'Reilly as assist-
ant to Fatbcr Fardy, pastor of
the Church of the Sacred Heart.

Almost ail the Fathers andi Bro-.
thers of St. Bonifaee College -are
rnaking their annnal retreat under
'Father Chossegros, S.J. The ex-
ercises Wil end on Sunday morn-
ing, the feast of St. Ignatius,
Loyola, founder of the Society of
Jesus.

Rev. E. C. Fournier, of Wild
Rice, N. Dakota, was here on
'.ucsday, returning on Wednesday.

The Very Rev. Stephen Kealy,
provincial of the Passioniats in the
'United States, died suddcnly in the
Mother bouse of bis order at Ho-
boken, N.Y,, on the x7 th inst. His
first assistant, Rev. Felix Ward,
succeeds hiin.

Revi. Louis P. Hagus, recently
ordained by BLshop Matz at Denve.r
was -the first native born Colora-
dosan to be raised to the dignity of
the pfiesthood. Father Hagus was
bora in Leadville in the boonr-days
of that camp.

Dean Le'ihan of Marshatown,
la., who hua been chose. to be
bisbop of the newly erected diocese
of Greait Faills, Mont., was bora it
Dubuque. He wiil be 25 years i.
the pricsthood next Deceinher.
Seveliteen of these bave been spent
at Marshalltown, wbere bis work
has 'heen on a broad scale. He
bult a fine church, school and con-
vent, together witb a fine bospital
just completed at a cost of $40,000,
built in inemory of lis brother,
the late Bishop Lenihan of Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Very Rev. Hyacixth Cormnier,
Master General of the Doininican
Order, wliose heackqarters are in
Rome, is coming to thse'United
States early next year to visit and
inspect the varions bouses of the
Order, in the American jurisdic-
tion.

Last Monday witnessed thse con-
secration c! Mgr. Johbn Josepht
Fox as bisbop of Grecen Bay, Wis.
It tooku place ix St. Francis Xaiv-
ier Cathedral, Green Bay, Ai-ch-
bishop Messmer officiatiug. Mgr.
Fox was ordained in 1870, anrd was
Vicar-General o! the diocese since
1894. He was made a domestic
Prelate by Pope Leo XIII., in 1898,
and bad been, since Ardhbishop
Messmer's promotion, admlxïstra-
tor of the diocese. His niother isi
still living and be bas a sister who
is assistant superior in St. Cather-
ixe's Academy, at Rachine. An-
other sister, Mrs. Wixk, resides in
Milwaukee.

Very Rev. Father Bunoz, O.M.I.,
pastor of the Catholic Churcit at
Dawson, and Vicar General oi the
Yukon, spent a few hours with the
Fathers od St. Mary's Presbyteryl
last Suaday on his way to the
General Chapter o! tht Oblates at
Liege.

His Lordship the Riglit Rev,
Augustine Dontenwill, 0. M. -I.,
Bishop of New WestIninister, went
east via an American railway, anad
Icaves New York for Bclgiium thia
week.

IRov J CT- nn ti f Pic

Jutras expressed himacif delighted
at the resuit. There were six huit-
dred con=unions during the. mis-
sion, in a parirli of perhaps three
hundred communicants.

The Rev. Father complimnentedi
the choir on their singing, encouir-
aging ail the young =ien who had
musical talent to join the choir
and swell the plain chant.

The following week the Rev.
parish priest attended the retreat
for the secular priests -at St. Boni-
face.

Mr. Nausse who bas been visit-I
ing at the Presbytery and Mr. M.1
Jutras' for somne time p.ast bas re-1
turnied to his home in the Province
of Quebec.

Mr. Wilfrikd Tuclier, of Ste. Roseý
du Lac, is visiting with bis sister1
at St. Pie, and 'wiIl attend the Do-
minion Exhibition on bis way
homne.

Mr. Cadieux has raised bis bouse

,-', .'.êchool.

MILBVKN'S

Are a coambination of the active principles of
the moast valuable vezetab e remedies for dis.
eases anddisorders of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

Blok Roadache Jaundice, Reapt-
bura, Catawx'h oÏ th a Stomaoh, Dlmsi-
flome, BIotoheu and Fimples.

Dyupopula, Uoui. Btomaeh, Watowp
E'ash, LIver Complaini, UaIIow or
Mgudd7 Complexion.

and ouult a new Icitcnvn, whicn îml- Sweeten thse breath and clear awaai ae
proves bis home imucit. and poisonoum matter f rom the s3set

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for 31.00.AidaexMr. Maus, our late butcher, bas or TRa T. MYTuoN COu.. iMnted, oeonIO
gone away, left no address. Q-.

Grain is looldng weil, exctpt Several Protestant clergymen
whcre drowned ont. Mr. Forest met a few days ago in New York
bas the finest piiece of wbeat in to fori a league for tht defenceý of
head. the Bible. It is not tht wicked

Father Biais, O.M.I., wbo fa Catholics now wbo are trying to
visiting Father Jutras gave us a chain the good book, but on the
very interestinig account ofth cray the enm9aixtePo
death of the two, Oblate Fathers, testant honsebold. Certain people
kiiled in the Rebellio>n o!'85. called the "Higiier Critica" bave

Mi-. Lauzon, Jr., was visting at been saying that tht Bible is full
bis uncle's Mr-. J. Parent, lat, of contradictions, fables and what
week, and comnbding business with nt brunteAeio it.
pleasure, buyixg a car of fat cattie,
in tuis neiguborhood.

Mass was celebrated at 9? o'clock
un tbe 26, thse feant of St. Anne,
when the ladies of tht congrega-

Stion receiveki Holy Conmmunion.
After Mass the directeur, Rev.

Father Jutras preacbed an appro-
piate sermion on tbe day, and.
tben received about -a dozen zmore
ladies into tht congregiation. Those
enterixg the congregation were:
Mdes. J. Laurence, A. Cadieux,
Aikens, P. Saurette, H. Bouchard,
P. Duval, P. Frazer, J. Dumnont,
Gentes, Plante, Thout, and C. C.
Dumautier.

A R"CENT CURLE AT ST. ANNE
DE BEAUPRE.

Thse New Freeman, of St. John,
New Brunswick, vouches for tbe
autbenticity o! another remai-kable
cure at the shi faco St. Anne de
Beaupre. It says that John ]iays,
a mucit respected resident of 107
Westmorcland Road, that city, was
a cripple two weeks ago. He had
been so for titi-e years. Ten
mnonths in the public hospital, ton-
fined to his bcd resulted in bis be.
ing told that bis case was hope-
less. Saturday, June 25, lie met
witb an accident, which made hlm
unable to walk. Then he resolved
to visit the shinie. Ht miustereki
ail bis energy and was taicen. He
w as cured. On bis retura he was

s by the ,New Frecl2aa and titis
is thc story h. told:

"Yes, I am thankful Vo say tha;t
1 amn cured. No buman agency
could have donc for me what the
good St. Anne bas donc. I waa
told by doctors that mny case was
almoat a hopeless one, and so de-
cide'd to go to St. Anis de Beau-
pi-e, feeling< that site through whts
intercession sa maany ailing one

I bave been cnred would intercede
for me. On the first day after mny
ai-rival there I went up the Scala
Sanctae but with great difficulty,
and only by aiding myself wfth my
crutches. On the next day I weat
up witb mocre case, and on the
next, the ascent was little barder
for mec thý for titose of strong
limb. Aftev gaixg up this tinse I
laid xny crutches at tht shiie of
the gi-est saint, and moved aroumd

'unaided. You can perbapa imagine
bow joYful I was and how gi-ateful
I feel îDr titis benefit. Be! ore I
went, if 1 walked a very short di-
tance I would becomne greatly
fatigned, and almnoat cxhaustcd.
With a slender cane I made niy
way around Quebec city anid on
arriving at Levis, on the returu
trip, I walkcd aIl thiroug*i the
streets of that place without any
signa of fatigue. I could not bend
iny knee at ail before going to St.
.Anne. Now you sec (suiting the1
action to the word), I eau bend it1
easily. In a very short ti3ne I wil
be as weil as ever, thanks to te
good St. Amie." Sncb is the story
o! ont of the, cures effected at St.
Auna..

-, ------ a-- - ------ ----- I
League meets in convention and
simites them bîp and thigit.

At tbc opening session the Rev.
David J. Burreil, pastor of the
Mai-bIc Colagiate Cbnurcb, spoke on
the "Practical Consequences of the
Attacks on the Bible.") Aiong
other thinga lie said:%

"lIt is indeed truc that there is
soi-e danger frio this cri tical
movemnent, but it is not tht Bible
that stands so muchin f danger-
it ean take care o! itscf- as it
fa the dictioaiy that is assailed.
Words that bave a specific and
clear meaning to us, used by thet
exponents of the critical pi-opa-
ganda, bave a different metanfng
entii-cly. It is ont of tht calam-
itous consequences of this criti-
clan. Itý means a complete ow4r-
turning o! definitions. -as we un-
dcrstand the=. And to coin a
spurious word ia worsc t.a.n to
issue a spurions coin.

«'Men preacb f rom tht piilpit
and taik with you and me about
the inspiTation. Their termns, to
thent, have not the dictiOnary

*definition which tbey know you
put on tbem. I won't minice
words, for I kaow fritnds O!
mixe who do titis. It's not hon-
est. We are fightixg for Web-
ster's and Woicester's diction-
aries, just as we arc figbting for
God Ainig'hty in thjs conteat.

"lThere are ien preaching tht
Gospel of Christ who do Dot
know wbat -tht littît Word 'Ïs'
means, using it inste-ad in tthe
most outre and outiandisit way.
I kaow a man Who wlll saYt 'Thte
Bible is the Word O! God,' Yet
he doean't mean what People 1
tbixk Ifim ta meen. 'la' to him
means 'ià not'"
We have no doubt titat the H-igl-"

ci- Critics are very bad n'en, be-
cause tht Rev. Dr. Burreil ami the
Rev. Dr. Bootht say so. But meia
are to lie judged by titeir envliron,
ment. Whei-e did these bigiier Cr4..
ics sec tht examiple o! corrupting
the. dictioaary, misinterpreting for-
mulas, and stealing cndowments-
Dr. Burreil cites tht sad instance
of a Critic who canlnot be trusted
even wthte littie word 4'is."
When be says "'Tht Bible is the
Word of God" he titans "lTht
Bible is not tht Word o! God." But
is not Dr. Burreil b is guide, philo-
sopher and friend in this sort of
exegeais? Oui- Lord at b is last
supper took bread ixto His hands,
and blcst and braite it and said:
"'Tis is my Body." Dr Burrel
and ail Dr. Burrel'Is ancestors ix
bis faith holsd that Christ ineant,
"This la Not My Body." Tii.
whole Protestant world, iudeeki f
committed ta titis interpretation
o! the littie word "isa." Wiy, thea,
sh<Suld tht Conservatives rage at
the Higiier Critica wben they nitre-
ly apply ta the Biblé what tht Re-
formera applied ta tht words o!
Christ?- If "lTis fa My Body"
maeanas"Titis is Not My Body,"
why 'should noV 'lThe Bible fa tht
Word of God" titan,'iThe Bible àa
Not tht Word o! God?"-The

Individual Instruction. One'Weck's Trial Give

CAPITAL $25,00.00

COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand,' Typwtî, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information call at office or Write to SýUL'i'VAN and LOOS. Principals.
'Phone '95,5 Corner Main and Market Streets.

SUMMER 0 0e0e

rBXeURSIONS
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Resort

Yellowstone Park
Nature's Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Complete in every detail

The Pacific Coast
Including California

Eastern Canada
Viîa Duluths and tise Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy vour stimmer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northern trains. Write for bookiets on
"Detroit Lakes," "Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
General Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeut the Nbrthwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre.
sent tihe paper in their locality. Liberai
comimission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box Ï17.

WANTED.
SPRcI.. RE1'RH5ENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salai-y
$21 weekiy, with expenses, advanced
ecdi Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnisis everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ili.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
Iearn tailoring and heitise doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be weil
recommended ; couid easily learu
French. Apply to Thse Coliege, St.
Boniface.1

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

GREAT
NORT1-IERN

RAI.LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 1%

"'Route of the Flyer"ý

Worl's Pair
Ste Louis

I$35-5() $39-4()
Exghteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Tràin Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. dailY
Leave Can. Fac. Depot 1.55 pari. daily

Full information froni
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt Agt-

J. P. ]RALEIGH, DD5
]YIC14TIST

TXEL. 1074, 53-3% MAIN STREBI3'
chrastieBIodk. co* mai. and ja=lo'St

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST, PAUL TO CUIICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 13.m-,
7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., 11.00, p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

36,5 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

P"mupty obtaîned OR NO VIE. Traie-Mgarko.
Caoeta, Cos.vighto asd Labelà raglitod.
TWEIRT VEAU' RACTICI. Righaît refenm&u
Bond, uod-l, sketche phts. for frac report
on patentabillty. Ail buinnt eonSdut&L
RAND00K PRI. Explain, everythiag. Tels
Hep te Obtain and B.11 Patent. What laventiong
WIII Pay, How te Get a Partner, explains béat
meehanteal mee,,s, and contai,, SOS "bar
*uib.teeflmPortance te lnvantorm dddrmtn

H.L ILLSON & 00 Aft.y
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MExicAN moRALITY.

In an account of a mission to
non-Catholics at Dunkirk, Imd.,

witten for the "'Catholic 'Uni-i

verse, " by Rev. W. S. Kress, ofc

the Cleveland Apostolate baii1, we1
find the following:4

"'ýCompariug Me3ican inoraity(
Wth that of Americ-an Protestantsi
80f1-e one quoted officiai statistics

ta show that an enormous number

of the former were living ln con-

cubinage aaidd that the numbler oa

illegitîmate children is greatest in1

the mnost Catbolic of the Mexican

States. 'The quotation is correct,1

but the inierence deduced4 front. the

statistics is aitcgether false. A

Mexican law requires civil marri-1

age, but the bulk of the people1

look upoi% this law as a bit afi m-1
pertinence, holding that their pas-1

tor alone, or bis accredited repre-

sentative, can validly soleinxizei
their marriage. When Catholics go1

to the magistrate at ail they look1

upon their civil marriage as a be-1

trathal mnerely. Wbere, becanse ofJ

the Catholicity of the State, there

is no :danger of prosecution, Ca-thi<>
lics are apt to ignore the civili

unarriage entirely; yet ail the diil-
dren born to these parents, whoi

aie triily inarried, are classed as

illegitimate by governmelit statis-
tics. When we know this we can

oion an idea of the dishonesty ofi

the Protestant missionary, who

sends home such statistics on 11e-

gitimacy without a hnt as to

wbat illegiti.macy means to the

governineut statistician. Thisj

whoie matter was set forth plaaiy

bya statistican i the employ of

aur own department oi labor. Hi,

article appeared inntaifthe'
Bulletins of Labor a yeax or two

ago."-Standard and TTmes.

THE LATE PATHER MALO0.

A pituresque and venerable figure

bas lately disappcared froun the

Northwest. on Suauday. June i9,

Rev. J. P. Mal, who had beeu a

missionary aanong Indians and

whites just south of UthelUne for

the last forty years, died at St.

-Aleins Hospital, Bismarck, N.D.
His illuess began last spring by a

seveme codd which he caught wbile

on a beggflg tour i the eastern
states in favor of bis dear Indians.

F'ather Malo was boru in Mon-

treal, in 1828, and was ordaîiied in

the sainie city in 1854. Severai

years later hie began rissionary
work aunong the Indians in Ore-V
gon and Washingtan. About 18791
lit was sent to the Turtie moun- 1

tain country iu the (theai) terri-
toryai Dakota, now tu cstate ai

North Dakota, where lie won, the

esteemi and love of al is feilow

pa-ests, who were a1 ' much youflger

than biniseif. He reniained at or

near St. John, N.D. until hie Was

sent to Elbow Woods, on the, Fort

Berthoid reserve for the Gras Veni-

tre amd Mandan Indians, abYout

two years ago. The aged , priest

was wel and favorabiy lcnow i ni

flearly ail parts oi the union, hav-

ing tmavelled extensively to~ solicit

funds with which to carry on is
work aniong the Indians.

The funeral services were held at1
St. Mary's Church i Bismlarck on

Tuesday, June 21, 1904, and tUic

large congregatian caniPried

friends froni diflerent parts ai theý

States, as weil as frani Bisinarck.i

Final absolution was pronoufl(d

by Rev. Father Egan, vicar-geller-

al oi the diocese of Fargo, and the

fumerai sermon was delivered by

kev. E. J. Conaty of Grand
Forks.

AN INCIDENT 0F A MISSION.

By Rcv. . C. P. Fox, .M.I. ini

numerous scapulars of difetrent or-
dems and colors, anc he asked his

companion what was the mneaning
of ail these littie flag's. On being

inform'ed what they weme le alight-

cd froni bis horse, saying that he

would buy sonie of theni, is friend
,cautionhllg him ta say nothing

offensive about theln. Putting

what he had purchased into his

pocket he rode ta bis father's

bouse, and aîter dinner he tied ail

the scapulars around a ittle dogls

neck. He then carried the dog to

the hall where the servants were

taking theimr-supper preparatory to

going ta, the mnissioni. Opeting the

door he threw the dog among

themn. Before he had time to e-

treat, the housekeeper, wha was a

privileged doinestic, and had nursed

bim when he was a baby cried out:

"Master WCiam yon ought to be

ashalfled of yourself. It woiild lie

no wondem if God Hinisel shouid

punish you for that insu.lt ta aour

holy religion." This was the last

tize any of theni saw hizn. alive,

for in the miornng, wheni somne one

went to bis rooni to cal hlm, he

was found stif and cold in bis lied,

having evidently been dead for

sanie hou.ms. This story, which was
noîised alimoad, created , great sen-

satioaianong 'persans of ahi cre6ds,

and we weme informed that it

brolgt up sonie lagg'ards ta the

receptian of the sacramelits.

pRECEIjVE£S NGIIISH SAILORS.

pour hundred English salra lie-

jllgilig to the. Meditertafleaix

sqiiadroil were ecevcd by.l'c'pe

n'us X. in priv&ate audienc~e the ftrst

week i Juy. The Pope read an

addmess in Italian, which was
translated into -English, by Mfon-

signor l'rior Archbishop Stoner.

on receiviflg Monsignor FalcoxiM,

inmicdiately aiter the safior's e-

ceptioti, pius X. expressed is

gratitude to Adirdal Doniville for

having periitted the "a' ors to

conme to Rtomte, and sent Ilâs thanks

to the eixig and the B1ritish

Govemflment for having appointed

CatholiC Chaplaifls on board their

men of war.

ANECD)oTE ()p OLIVEJR
DELLHOMS

WÉN-r

Du1nI i a Vit ta thc late la-

niented ArchbishalP Comnigail,'His
Grac related the folowulg c on-
versatioli which was repeated to1
b.u by tic,, late Dr. Metcalf, ai

Boston.
Dr. Oliver Wende11IlHolmes, on

the occasio OfaiCal'auupon bis
friend D. Metcalf was interiiipted1
by the entranea af a young mnai,

whoba sal1 woids with Metcahi

and burriedly retired. Hdis wand
which were distinctîYaubl ad

related to sonie miessage froinia

priest, arrested D. Hoinies' atten-
tion, and when they were alone be

said in a Startled manner: "1Met-

cali -o r not a Catholic?", "Oh

yes," replied Dr. Mtcalf, "andav
been in the Chircb for twa year5.'"

Dr. Hales, astaiuished, oked

at bis friend during a long pause,

axai then îeaning fomward, placed

bis hand upan his knee, "Ai you

arc right, Metcalf, you are safely

On the other side. The aid hulk is

covcmed with b>arnacles, but 'twill

talte yoli sale into pocrt-dI'u on

the high seas.,,-Prom the Catho-

lic Review ai Reviews.

jIfYou Have a Bad Coidi

if YOU are sneeîing and suflering

froin a ,stuffed-tip" head and unning

eycs the best plan is to get fragrant,

healing Catarrhozone, the quickeest and

surest cure for cold in the head,
coughs and catarrh ever d;:soeývered.

This great hcaling agent is carried 1-y

the air you breathe all through the
passages of the nose, throat and

lungs. It soothes the irritated mu--

branes, kilis catarrhal germns, instant-
lv stops the cough and sneezing. It's

the antisePtiC vapor of Catarrho»,nc

that dloes the curing. A trial proives

thet a cold can be cured inl a fewv

minutes by Catarrhozone, Money

)at.k i i' fails. Comnpic'te oifit $1-00.
sumaîl size 25c-

JUST A COLD
SETTLED IN TUE KIDNEYS,
]BUT ET TURNED TO DROPSY.

Zr VAS ou=InE

DOANOS KJDNEY
FILLS.

Read of This Wonderfui Cure.
It May Do Ton or Tour Friends SoMe

Good to Know About It.
Mise Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith-

fild, N.S., writem :-About 18 months
&go I caught cold. It settled in my kid-
neye, and finally turned into propsy. My
face, limbe, and feet were very much
bloated, and if I pressed xny fiuiger.OU
them it would make a white impression
that would Iast fully a minute before
the ileah regained its naturel color. I
was advised to try DOAWS KIDNEY
PILLS, and before I had used haif a box
1 could notice a improvement, and the
one box completely cured me. I have
neyer been troubled with it since, thanks
to DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

price s 5c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25;
&Ui dealers, or The Doan K.idney PiM GO..
Toronto, Ont.

m1S, TWO LOVELY ACQUAINT-
ANCES.

Dear Editor of Chats:l'ani in a

dilemina. H-ere is the troubler I'mi

old enough to get married, and
able to suppor~ta wiie. But I have

no betrothed. Instead, I know

two of the sweetest, brightest, liest
prettiest and most amiable Catho-
olic young ladies that you ean

find in a niosith <;f Suudays, and

for the life 1ao me I doin't know
which one of tliem to make love

to and ask to beco'me my wiIe, if,
aiter awhile I thought that she re-
cip.rocated my affection and esteem,.
Mnd you, 1 don't dare say th'at

say that either one of thei wil

have me. And Vm n fot yet, what
mnght he called, "iii love"'J with

them. The plain fact is l'in afraid

of myself afraid to visit thein
olten, afraid to let myseif become

attached ta either ont of them,
lest I should choose the wrong one

and afterward have a life-long re-

gret. \Vas ever min before in such

a fix? I can only repeat, the words
of the poet: "H1ow happy could I

lie with either, -if the, otheir dear
.charnmer were away!'

what shail I do? What shallI

AMO.

Do? Why, ask the advice ai the

inost prudent married woman of
yQllm acqj.utintance who knows

bath. If sbe does not know thein.

aiready, introduce theinita hem, let

her study their characters, dis-

positions and traits intixnately for

three maonths and then give you

hem opinion. A disinterested, quick-

witted, symipathetic womau can

judgeinieuxibers ai hem owii sex far

better than a man. can.
Meanwhile pray for the guida.nce

of Ileaven on yaur choice.
Then haviiig considered the mat-

ter yourseif, having sougbt conncil

baving prayed for guidance, niche
your selection. Then press your

clothes, and, if succesSful, bave fia

second tboughts, fia vain regrets.
Inta the baplfiest of lives, noire

trouble will comne. Even the best-

mated pair bave their littie differ-

ences. Thaiik God for the posses-
sion oi an cxceptîanably fine wife,

and seek, wîth a full heaxt, ta

inice hem lfe one grand sweet
song.-Chats with «Young Ment in

Catbalic Columin*'af.

Hligb-pitched voice ai boy at

telephoae-Hello! That yau mam-

Response by low, soit vOice-Yes,
TOMMY. Where are yon?

"l'un over here at cousin Dicks.

Say nammula, can't I stay here al

night?"
"I'1 suppose sa, if they ask you ta

stay."
"'Dick she gays if yau ask nie I

can stay. Ask Me- - - - They've

asked me, raamma. Good bye.1-
Chicago Tribune.

The Biqj Fouir
(2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $6u5,oo0, f whlcb nearly 40 per cent. la now n our
Treasury. shares fuIIy paid and nonasessabl.

and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of which have paid large
dividends.
SW Saine identical ore and veins
now in sight on the IG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays froin $5 ta $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two miles of railway on
Big Four propety with water and
timber in abundance.

R osslan d ore shipments for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mined, $25,000,000.

Please Note Price at Any amonni lesa than $,.oo send by post
office or express noney order; over this

15 CENTS SER

For One Month

Rossland's large ore bodies are a
great succesa with the concentration
system Of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instalment
plan, payments montbly. Tweuty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.'

Company has no debts or liabili-
tics.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postinaster or
any bank oý business man in cîty.
There is a tide in the affairs of men
Wvhieh taken at the flood, leads nt

fortune,:
Omntted. ail the voyage ot their life
18 bound in shallows and m.series

amount, b>' bankfdraft to

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretary and Troasurer

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

IBookiets. Order Blank, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
t Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And- further, LnALIN To DISTINrui$H THit RFAI.PRgm A SHADOW

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

employment on farms. Many of these are experiencel farm hands
and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE~ TIME
to secure your farm help fàr thý coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving f'ull parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or incx-

gperienced, nationality and age prefcrred, and Wags You are
Ppared ta Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GeDLDEN9
Provncial Gornment Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIpEO.

The Northwest Review

JOB DEPARIMENTI
lias special facilities for ail kinds of

CI-URCI-
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMME~RCIAL STATIONERV

Printed jn Artistic and Catchy Style

P-. O X Offie of Publication:I

ai9 MCDERMOT AVE.617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

il
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EaIen4fir for flixt Week.
JU-LY.

31-Tenth Sunday after Pentccost.
St. Ignatius Loyola, Founder
of tbt Society of Jesus.

AUGUST.
r-Monday--St. Peter in Chains.
2-Titesday-St. Aiphonsua Liguo-

ri. Founder of the Congrega-
tion of the Most Holy Reticezi-
er.

3-Wednesday - iuiding cd St.
Stephen.

4-Thursday-St. Domlinic, Founder
of the Order of Preachers.

5-Friday-Our Lady of Snawe.
6-Saturday- Tht Transfiguration

of Our Lord.

CATHOLIC AND NON-CATHOt<IC
EDUCATORS.

This weelbas witnessed a great
gathering of thc Dominion £du,
cational Association in this city.
It was the flrst time a-l Canada
was representet inf Winnipeg by
these solemni assimes of pedagogy.,
Tht week before last a aiils '
gathezing took place a.t St. Louîsý
the city which is just sDow the
Mecca of ail wbo love great ,showt
but in St. Louis it was a confer-
ence of Catiolic Colleges, wbile
bere it was a convention cd non-
Catholic echools. Both gatheringp
had much in commnon to Uie super-
ficial glance; Uey both almed at
mnutiua improvement, they were
both crowded with tarnest, liard
working teaciers. But ini first
principles tiey wtt. as tie poles
asuxider. Here titre was no unity
of design, because there was no
onenesa of nnderlying faith, in fact
the religious aspect of education,
the vtry corner i tout of it ail,
was overlooked completely, except,
in tht case of two clerical spokes-
mnen. There ail ehareti and gloried
in the possession of the fuineas of
religious truth. litre, to a careful
observer, first principles were slow-
ly anti Iaboriously andi often er-
roneously evolveti frein below by
znen andi wouncn who bati no tradi-
tions andi who, for tht most part,
were out of1 touch wit.h thut classi-
cal and phiosophical txaining
which begets tht aristocracy of
culture. Thete that aristoctacy
wae supreme as it ought to be,
for, as the Western Watcbman
says s0 truly, in the article we
are about to quote front its editor-
ial page, 'education je ont of those
miovements that mnuet begin at the
top. Tht foundation of techild
maus et, ereached bY infiltXIation
froin above.11

Our St. L.ouis conteinPorary
writes:

SAPor tbree days of the past
week t heads of Catholic Col-
leges andi seminaries have met
with the parisi priests of the
country, largtly ïdentiflcd wit'h
parochial education, in conference
at tht St. Louis University in
titis city te casisider measures
for the improvenient of ont cdu-
cational service andi meaua cf ex-
tcnding its spiere of useininess.
'Tht meetings wtt. largely atten-
dccl, adamong those preéect
were anl tic more noteti Catheif c
educators in the country, repre..j
senting nearly ail thc urger lu-
stitutiom aof Cathollc ls.rIng.
it was thet third âanuel conter-
mtie, ai and inq= a Mnti Iport-
*uce of thc~eatot dIisu4

was by far the greatest of the
three. It was a representative
ga-thering of the foreniost mincIs
in the Catholic Church. A short
stay in the hall of conference

Iany day would convince anyone
of the deep earu-estness and thor-
ough devotion of those men
of our colleges and schools; and

r we feel sure that the work they
have in hand will be greatly
prospered by those amiual
gatherings.

t It is a great thing to get these
Catholic educators together. The
encouragement t'hey receive froin
the clergy at large and tht great
Cathoic public is as nothingfcoinpared with that they cnt>

fgivë each other. Coxnin.g from
al parts of tliis broad land and
representing the widest di.fferences

ofmanners and inaterial interest

,common platfortn of Catholic
educational progress. We can do
nothing without co'-operation of
our educational energies; with co-
operation everything is possible.
We need a strong active biody of
Catholic educators; mien who in
their own lives -and character re-
present what is best in Catholic
teaching. Education is one of
those movemients that must be-
gin at the top. The fou.ndation
of the child must be reached by
infiltration from. above. Some
one has said the world will. have
to look out wben God sends a
tbinoer into it. It will have to,
mnend its ways when, Gad senis a
saint into it. The work of Christ-
ian clvilization will have been
accc>=plshed when God vouci-
soies bis people a go0odly number
of saintly and schalarly priets,
to be their comfort and model.

There must be co-operation be-
tween tht educating and thetnmin-
istering clergy. Heretofore there
bas been friction; but it was un-
avo"Idbe. The teaching ordera
had to first establish themselves
bà caxing for souls as parochiel
clergy. That neceseity is passing
away, andi we are ail drifting to
aur proper places. We are af
help, to each other on-ly wheu w
respect cadi cther'o ephere of in-
fluence. But we are learui-ng how
helpful we can lie to each other,
and there is growing Up alnong
ail branches of the Church's
great service an esprit de corps,
and ea mutual admiration and
afiection that must work for vast
goo infuithe future.

Thtre muet be co-operation be-
tween the parochiai achools and
Uie schools of higher Catholic
education. They have not worked
together in the past, because the
great mas of our people wtt.
too poor to proïvide college e4u-
cation for their boys, andti tis.
who could afford sucb luxury
were likely to follow -tic previl-
ing fashion of the bour fi the
choice of a school. And there
bas been a fasliion in education
as in other thi2ngs. Catholics
have had few bigi echools, and
those few were little lcnown. Ai
that bas been ciangedthe i last
twenty-five. years. Now we have
-Many andi excellent achools of
bigher education and tbey are
turning out young mien of whom
no coilege fi the land would feel
ashainet. We are pressing the
gtreat uuiverslties for- firat honors
aind it will flot be long before we
shall leave them behind in aal
tiat pertains to real education.
We can give our young menu what
-the great universities tic longer
atteunpt; and that ie, a Christian
character to supplement a Christ,.
ian education."1

DeATH OF A GREAT GERMAN
CONVERT.

Tht Western Watchntes, of St.
Louis, July 21, pays the following
manly anti generous tribut, to a
gireat Germnan convert, Dr. Stward
Preuss, the father of Mr. Artihur
Preuss, founder anti editor of tic
"Review," tint uncom:promîsîng
champion of undiluteti Catholic-
tam. Whilc offering eut warmet
sympathy te tht son in bis bitter
bereavement, we feed tiat the ex-
ample of bis fathet's lule will ever
abide with bi=> as a cousolatioa
and a gtiting star.

On Sunday lest i twitty
dicd e man of a very di»etinga-
ed Past, * mmaWho trod the
wlae rm fîlconversIe, saud
troti Lt alost. Dr. V4ward.1rua

- SH EETS=
500 pairs Plain White Sheets, heavy quality and
of good size. Cotton, at its present market
value, makes these sheets worth double what we
ask for them. They are ready hemmed and wilI
be eagerly sought after.1 Sale price

89C
each

Gram=o=phone Recoras Exchangd Free
We are headquarters for the Berliner Gramn-o-phone,
and are now prepared to exchange your old records for
new ones free of charge. Ail we ask is that you buy
two new records for every old one you return. Obtain
aur new list and learn wh at up-to-date records we have.

(iram-o-phones 15, 22, 28 and 45
New Records $5.00 and $10.00 per doz., or 50c. and $1.00 each

was a Protestant of the Protest,.
ants. He was a leader in tic
rnost exclusive university set in
Berliin. Ht was a Young, but a
brilliant and sttadily growing
ligltinf the Lutieran Churci. Ht' -

was a 'University Professer, with
all the actual andi prospective!
honore Uiat iaughty title usually
bifgs. Ht was a champion of
Lutheran orthodoxy against tic
formidable encroachnments 0
Ramne in te latter bal of tic
ninetcenth century. He had
broken a sword or :two with
Romne's tougliet defender. Anl A JURY OF (ENTLFMEN
tii was calculateti to da.zzle tihe famous for their taste andi style in dres
cyts of the Lutheran world anti passed upon the merits of aur
encircle t brow o-f the sproutiagI MADETO-ORDER CLOTIIIN{I
protagonist with a halo af popu-110lng ago.s They decided, as ail must,

lar croiitty a.m __ 1 that it i perfect iu every particular.lar erocit, an inan gieThey continue ta favor us with theirdominateti by the odium thto-. orders because we have reduced tailoring
logicuin migit bave opencti thetot an art and can give not ouly correct
door te honora anti prticrments fit sud the hest workmanahîp, but also
li the state churci. But likej h best value.
xnany a baeat riy C. Le Meyers & Co.,
helore bini, Dr. Prieusa fouglit' Mn&Tloig-Lde'Tléig
himself into tht Churci. Hte o alrn Lde'Tlolg
camne lilae a Goliath to bks 276 Partage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
pheme; but he remaîncd like a
Nicodemus ta pray.0

Dr. Preuse wrote several books
agsfist the Church before ho
gave a thougit to t defence
of bis own faith. Whenhe re-
turntidfrein the foray it dWa
covereti that tht Roman theolo-
giana bat beexn playing bavoc
with bis "'Peste Burg,1 se tliat
an entire refbultmng ci the cita-"
del seemed. imperative in bis tyte
Ht firat discovereti that Pro-
testantient was not muci of a rw-. 0
ligion, but very muci of a na-
tional and political caste. Tic
migity monument of Gospel
lrttdom, he discovereti to bis hor-J açn rd
ror, bat a pedestal, cf day. He
directeti bis attention to the Y',~ assume the responsibility of pro-

weakpoina c i terauiam tetecting her-not anly while yau prosper,
finti himseif suddenlyiL tht abject but in case of reverses. Start right, anti
of a combineti attack of bis for- start night away, by taking out a polit-y

mer ollegues He ecam au ith The Great-West Life Assurance
outcast in bis own church1 an Comnpany. Uplon receipt of a postal card

natin, nticingraetite ~giving your naine, atidress and date ofntinStatde Ht e ro- birth, full information regarding averyfesserdoStat e te a ro-attractive policy will be maileti you.
in the landi. But those Oee ofThe l(ireat W est Lifeclay i. bncI sen at home r-l
peareti front under tie flwing Assura ceCompanyrobe of Lutheran orthedoxy, w ranc
the atiditional botter that they
wtt. now dloyen. Ht decidedti e
beconie a Catholic.

Sinoe bis admission ifothei
Church Dr. Preuss bas been editor
of Uie "Amerika," si position I L
createti for bis> by tht apprecia- MN ALLC0UNT RI EStive and ýsym.pat-hetic Gerinan HA EY U NID A
clergy and people of St. Louis. liaWieOBoyfabo hnEnrA?
Trhey hoxicretithet1'main and latin- H'P(luPae w'.wiii sii you tout
cd higi hopes of a grand carte e..eer "i~~tenc n t ndt usnes yeeeriees u nctfrin journalisin. They wtt. ne t =18Oonamnnice,.tl&

TGo any on.e ending a rough .keteh, photo ordisappofateti. Fer tweity ycars mo0dei Oran Invention, wewiiigtveouropwson tes.Dr.Pressbasbec atower of of c=- au to wbeher it ipahtentabl&
strength fer religion in ths nwffper d waibte 5 houhut eDnon.1
country, anti he will be lomg re. emnaieCiet sRfmcs
inembereti as teoeticand ~~ ~ Plw & sHer . <Co:.zd Nnr

The ho. Muda ole., StIZruilti champion ilof the Church andT 'O ,d110ort-h fi nwwrk ,8t enIM4o
aIl wîo houo er t. e a &Ab~u ia,1 sedBa

DIARlON & MARlON
Reglutved Patent Atoisya ecOrdlnary Corn Salves Contain Acide. Enginaes nd Patent Expet.But tht olti reliable Putuain'a Corn F (L~ o isance Nieo@.Og«mEJ.1c

-xtractor is entirely vegetable in coin- ti)ositioR antiddos not cnt or bta thet
taih. 'it adlly liftë, thetom i T OUR JOB PRINTING
tic. d ,adyu 1be25C. At aul druggistslute QSIy di, i YU R cr BIpsF

ci
P

Remlarkable Buying Conditions
From Moniday, JuIY 25 th, tili August 6th oui spaclous
and well lig-hted store wili form one of the attractions
of the city We intend demonstrating our great
merchandising power by holding record breaking sales

in every section.

(tIn Faith and Friendsip>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREKTS
Eutablishedgcop

FOULDS BLOCK
Tic club is locatet infathe =Ott

central part of Uie city, the reoins
ate large, commotious and i ell
equippeti.

Catholie gentlemen vialting thc
city arc cordially iavfted te visit
thc club.

Open cvcry dey from ii a.m. tO
1 P.m. i

F-W- RUSSELL, M. SfwrNt"o,

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERR.IER.
SUNDAYS-î,ow Maso, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, lo.30
a.Mn.
Vespers, wi th an accasianal set-
mon, 7.15 P.rn.
Catechisra in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on f-rot
Sunday in the nianth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chilA1ren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday îa lie nionth, 4 P.
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.mf.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.in. Benediction at
7.30 P.In.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays frani 3 ta Io p.n., anideverjl
day in the nlarning befare Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mas,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power af attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review ie the. offlo.
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
-est, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BR-ANCH- b2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a,

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every lot and 3rd Wednesday in asti
rnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICIERS OF BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-.,Rev. Fatier
Cahill, O. M. 1.

Chancellor-Bro. W. P. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-.Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2fld Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawlL
Rec.-Sec.-R. P. Hinda, 128 Gren-;

%ville St. 1
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. 'Brown.ý

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-*W. J. Kicly, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Trreas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladulch.
Guard-Bro. T. P. Gallagier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Geneat, J.

Glatinici, M. Conway, M. A.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical Exaner-sBro. Drt. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.-.

Delegate to Grand Council-Paat
Chancellor Bro. D. Smiith.

Alternate-.Cbancelor Bro. ]E. J.
Bawli.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
îst Vice-Pres..-G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assiet. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard- 4 . Heut.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Wast.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate...Jam~Es . Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Cathollo Order of Foresters
Meets let andi 3rd Thurgday fn

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o.
pain.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame ave. P. 0. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Majioney.

1
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AWAKENING OP THE aRIEN- peacgeful, and his convrsion hlas

TAt GANT.doue a great deal Of 9good, I have

-A IAT no doubt, as hle was well kjiown

Mr. Jmes andal, ~ ail over th, country, having heldi
Mr.uJmesrn Rad afI nu eyeral ih ioffices in the govern-

sotenconvert, author of thatet duris lusfetnne. on this

Once famailiar and soul stirrilas niheh

80ong, "Maryland, My MarylalId" nlaaont, he had e a nigent

Contributes every week reni rk<abY rai heaInYas he ad becilasn-

thoughtfui and able letters on cur- sised.Couequrmy, the trOf s S

ZUflIb&anls tteCt oadol- h former Freemason friends were
Unýban.Hislatst cntans thetherç in ttheir military capacity.

foliowing passage whbich, aibeit What gave greater pubicity 9tili

Perliaps tmderestilflatillg the Pre to his conversion were the tele-

Ventive and most effective oi*anlua a secaiged betweeil the Aroi-

tion~ of British rue in Inia, b&lshop o! Santiago and Fresideint

affords inatter for sr saflXleY Roansd published in the Argent-

"Anent the Russo-JaPanefftiUe and Chlian papers-the for-

war, it would be profitable to m of cindolence with a prOixi--~

read the famous essays Of Ma-to ofer the Hoiy Sacrifice of the

caulay on "Clive, and "Warren Mass for the soul Of the deceased,

Hastings."1 That a mnere handfUand the latter O! thankst addiiig

of Britishin iiIndia could conflcr that is brother had died as a

so mighty an emlpire and hol' it Chrian, fortified by the sacra-

is a inarvel, but it ,WUil be a Imonts o!. our Holy Mothe1r the

greater wonder if they hoid it in Chuch.t is a good igu cd the

case the Oriental giant awakeiis progieSS of relgons influneo here

froin sînixber, armed with ta hsddntrieacyO

mrodern weapons and leadershil tcalmt ddntt aintereamcyof

nee the artiowarpeLrd u O I plety tO raine it, as they would
uii±itd itbefor fr~suraey have done ten years ago,

mited t bfor reirig fo but they do not feel quite so str<Ug

Cacutta. Japanese rucesmen now. Besicles, the moral courage

eventually the eruptiodi of Cimia O he aeident seenis to 13e gatut-

and Hindoo revoît. Eugland, y ot the PIr. u oe h t

pushing Japa.n into War wîth seto mhs(ore tsu M s e, .re-

Russia, win probahly loec her ofOfeCO! es soon. God grant

Inidian ' empire belore the close o! that we inay have another as

thscentury. usansces go if net, there is danger of an

wiloaly pos-tpone Albioii's day atmt t 1 ast mtt

of dooni in that quarter. The Fane.'t tlatt mtt

Japanese have demonstrated Fac.
that au Oriental allnyiY enot a MSINR BDBI

Rlock o! sheep, when instinct with MSINR BDINP

western ç"civilisation" sand equip---,mitbnqal ru Witnme.

LOADED UP W IT
IMPURITiES.

IN THE SPRING TUE
SYSTEM IS LOADED UP

WITH IMPURITIES.
After the hard work of the. vintêr,

the eting of rich and heaw> food*, the

system becomu sclogged UPibth -ato

gnd poisonous motter, and the. biood

becomes thick and siuggxsh.-
This causes Losa of AppetOt, Bitions.

ueos, Iack of Energy a d tha" tire , .a y
listions feeling 80 prevaloelil, h pig

The. clesaing, blood-purifying action

et

BURDOCI BLOOD BITTERS.
stiates ail the peut-up poison frox the.

system, etarta the suggish liver workiag,
acte3 On the. Kidneys and Bowelà, aad
rendors it, witiioit exception,

The Best Sprint Medcine,

reached anywhere iu thc world-

wi'de ramifications of the Jesilit

Order. Fiather Crimont's beadi-

KOBOLD. & - cO.1
CITY flARKIET, WINNIPFG

D lrsin all kjnd% Of

Fresh and
Cured fleats

BUTTER, ENS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

DRESSEDj
MEN..

TUE. Best Dressed Men inin-
ni'pLg say that the Fit anid

Finlish of our Ciothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

miateriai that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

you see how they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how Perfect1y they fit when YOU

try tem on.-

$10, $12. $13, $15_
W LL YOU BE 114?

White & Mandant 137 Abr t

T he Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

tife and health to you. You

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.
A nreer . in i cMPOunded

pdd wththei. ates'L WMPSo -1 - _ehrei h recitui&
det.This has astonished Rus- a llth te ata eqatr ilb o nrteeyofM.Ws

dathn.i anaziug Englaizd. The is nyte te ayta o uar terorwiI behlso«newhereYuktne

Bit is ugssdiwes~ ra of te head o!o Ui f oritroposlyo i uo, udr1h fM.Ws

as err'bl totu flndos l t eCathd nie ties leavling bis but he will spend a large Part Of himself.

tii oflustilig, s ~ uniitry igi pst s n veduc ato nsd Cooo is tifle in travel to get oe ul

asnteribln og the d O i nter back tost s au edY work o e atremendous teritory. The work, H A. W ISE & eC.
a p .A n se nede r i ntdon y5Ik o t late Father M e- however, isasanol s ta ioned.l

woud S cep the whoe abrye<arGchu aO.M It h a beilong For sevent y eaS le wSB aan udýu m~ * M ItV lc. 1

Strane s edrpd ioilnry lukiBritis-i-,Co&-. at thne Holy Cross Mission, Ont u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Western domiination into the sea. ya i h aswe h akYkn

w ii r n e a d st r li g resulte u fibia, n e ay s cb e d ft o ma S k anko . e Nfor t b e re d t

in he as f ueld ! is labora t e assu m e hiea ith. N o, Ww ith renew ed vita- a t c l riw lca , el m he w hev r fi els d e u . a s l r n p n o r s t b e t bi

estad theion0tocd Napoleon e rectorahip f the UfliYetiY f ty, he gets orestplgeaan P rtiu ar
may w ci rolrthe sce te a.A few >erslater, 5 fter iti te lrt Brides
witi bis fanious «dnionàich' 0 Otwnbets fcM

Perbouly isrga.ded Bu, ~ perforn*hlVe nbets fcr

what iluly it eged i utstui the îng<naire s of such ai ' "Il RUSSIANS ADMIRE CATHOLIC get their Wedding Cakes at

truc Clixitia. out of the. al:p h eu4 obebut km - tA-o* Boyd's.-

parent chaos, God wiIlshape tie la-bor o! a missiontXY. Not Vusa rj 3fl fa- B atclrgtorCk

events to suit Hinef, and hene lon mnCêwc awone o! Our most The . Ru sindi d ma' 0 i- epriuargtorCk

wc ~ ~ ~ ~ ln ma es eur!ùl rai piatRe.nirtion of 1 spadd aleriiCatýogue.

Fathr Dei4eS.J., Icave at tic whichtwc, JaPanese officers of Vthe

PREEMSON ON VRTEDIN vicC ! 0ediBO ttir a general staff, Col. JoliEka ad 0 :
BUENS ÂYES. grea cenre Wbih li wa doing Ca)pt. Jokki, receutly met <eth atB

muatcentur ni lu tht h w farn Harbiui,, whcire they were ehot af-
BINSARaMission of Name, oa ten con- ter ha gbeei aug t s p'i(101 BEA

Prom1 tic Messenger of tue Sacrcd fin"of tue Arcticicle ua sCaol Jokak% w-hoen was na rolal ____________

Heart thc discipne that the Cluurcli or- CthhC, und o laublg of i____Rus_________

- a .damnS. The Mas8 1014 0f Father De- Of neyerai hl id rbe auo!Rus-

We quote the failowlug from ta v inesd, cogne bcanwl OurnCruotueR~i~ A.JO
letter lstely receivod fromu South o!4tlin auiil, C00  an Cr oss, ta dsriu ted anuo port t.; o PoU70. e.

Amantes: mmnid as we rad, n weAmd bai o t hni1ed, a ying tfu t e m

"A- rmarkbie onvesiontook Catuolic Paperl of the. departue o! ho!] ~ hsstt uflti cn-Fr tcrPraeAe
plceluBuuo Ayrs owrd te ev Rplse Cifiotfroni the manduet O! Christ te love bis .$-0

"A reo! la er c bvrsothr0 rsdnYatagetcleetaae.lsH oaed ta a Grieek By the hoir, 7tO..... 10

pl ein Bu n sf Y tue wRep blie, etl- dataui a enemi > On hour nd 35 .......... . . 0

preo lsd e ar h rte 1ntLecy a n h c h rh pret oC t O ceg ýOne Ijour and 5 minutes ......... 150)
-publicTic Rudistant Aofikce miesent. m ~ oeot.... ................. 200

the pesidnt c the]PLeRussin oficer askd hi iPo Depot....................1 00

eral Rudecindo Roca, father Of On" count ishenost inteteet.g.................pr.seu0t
o! Our pupils, had bent for mnay tu-us: s &an Rre eewâPo di& ..........$t 50

YCSiSGrandMastr e! ii. Ece- Leaing bis preselit career se i iesd~ud eewl r-Wdig........ 
os

fliasonsraud asrac tic hiiielbuP resdfto!Gf-5 olg, p-vd for sand if it would lot lie Christeniigs .................. 2 00

presiut o Gouaga olle, SP- vie sed ths mmate hwas Curchand ... tur.............. 2 00

ie kils ad aerslYi«iideit 9,hinWaLRv aphse Cimonibtter tO sudtusmnc etufi urcndeRis................... 00

he fil angeousy il an itwas aneW uudayReight for Alaska, but tue colonel replied tha h wo Bail and Returu ................ 3 00

1 wnsiDot tuetIn y S tefu uuY Mped tlat th e tik ad o N o order tes s th an $1.

tdead wi tbl b , te f it 'seeh o bury = U i h y t ro s Perkctmethatiha wd w s d ci, Carages chargcd for f rom tinue

to be roused by thefear o! tiu nortu in mission work am H as dtic woude tua-t bis wiw ami chil-tabe ntl etrn

hmdca àEsquinalaud nin. .l andtiy o truuks carried.

judgmet of God. rWie sn utrWe aint th jm eeed ithey dNocoleve ythe drbe niv ern.

neexncd ta be apprOaCbiuig he ontj s ree Anapoitmlt for AlncTded.u'0'a nhsee

frthe Archbi8kl>iPmrade is gent- Ru spfe Apato tel fthefr A- Ti. usssu fiear iconisdNoolctrpYtidiv.

eral confession, sud tien asked tolaska, -nsuebdlc tice ureo! te nsidhoadthe ns o bis 

have as many pensons as P0esib1b of the miduniglt Smun l bddrewel~ hOOt i ads o bis

haes n pbis sonaul ta tiaf" aarer This gentle Frencliaan, Japaniese euelies ta bdh m

prest onyt i o lalt e t spuli as ntoW l bs. tuy hi as received 5na good-bye snd ondered bis men

pooie bto a tu a s er niglt bol so libersi su educationt "d 80 fine th a =talun csre fl Y at t e r he at 0

poleay buiest t ic facttu a e aculture as ta fit bhi= aduirably ig t dJa afl s oficer s a

ande it lu ss o uuhe miud tat h for icdirection of Gonaga. Un- tuey mi t d. sq cky s

maide t indeepent li m i e a»,dsu def bochlrl y tou ch it lias possible. A- sqiad of twelvc n'en

13115105 t oui and M thet ir dr> uini cl a snS o nothing dien fred at cdiof tue two offi-

i ssion fo r ne l M tic e -th e n t h t i. univei5fty o f t e cens, s an raiu Sto t he e

Intasons for d e capabelth e say t oitu est Duiig im sty lier. that evcry bullet had plerced tri

raag tha wled be capableifue y'ed, or turcesyi s fuds have becs heants, so that deati bad been mb.

inud wast he ai fu i os eiiot for! rai e s wok stated on thVe solutely instantenous.

bis mental faculties. Oui dean quarter o amilondola idi
I<rdseno t ecn bsuptiglit tion ,hici, h ta be anotiet Aiink lalOiO

U rd set t econd bybiiug sm one a magnificent chain f colege A GaoaCes phxiOl

inents r b ie îdn g i li > tome lles.Tarecoubd lierdly b. a la a joy to every Awoiiiaii'of heant

gae e xamot ip e o! lile paic grest r c ntr. The" tWCnl is work aud man is vain enOugh not to despise A Pi t r o! i ea h

sud reauitou, ad pv atiwen caebreasud tu. anc er wbih c it. Beautiful comnplexion mea s pure is wbat everyone hould be who

bi a h.C enter p Aasnd. B s e ibtoOd, or in otiier words a het y drinks pur, nutritions Aie like

a ndl eig t i o e n c u n e e h e p Sitl a k - i i e d o d y . F T e n s o ! th o u ss.n d s o ! w o m e n u

a v eh o p e. ^ f" am ent u n W te h a lt eI r i l 13 u lilf ti a t i - t k e F r o o e b c u e its a sp ien d id -- --u- --
__ sud the ipae th tecom-tREroFINED 

ALE'
111 pefec abud oni batii ol r eVst oitBxo ,blood bilider, keeps the systemin i

'WiUo! ed ud is eraveflta.in ue nc ceat. Aboie, xcet peucouiwodenfiîy"I consider Fer-
b e i t ad p o i tio ii p r o ! .'t(R 

E G IS -r au E Di

I bi o od sgavm ersfor Vie n sili w l C~ r rozone the ,est reunedY to) give you a

o! bs sucentyav eu o fr a t h ie field bido.e dc . la uddy com1PleX'ion Iknow o," _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
God. H rcceitd Hol Cemmu iait oront fotirhteldbyd i,éet eetw ni5Miss da r.Brandon o! Peu»-

0 1 i s i n c r i t i h i o r o i t f lo t , t o e a C t h r e O ý b u t a fe . " t 4 i ,u a ! e w b e S o e r a -A iw ay s u n ifo n m n i n q u a l i t y a n d

fvrltinies. Tic AnOhbfbkop an(' corner wlierc i ceiaî.-. broke. r "y ska ug o fiihosii, TS ot.a Aeo!tc.ct

tic Nunia £td dierut em "ra up a achool aud a chuuiC for teSCh- zoffe a roay tint W " notceable onAZ j f o ter -.

the N clergy a fl et hm =ctn.Igte n t e i way o! tw htcek. I cas recoiu25iindFerazon s Akfriteey lee
, h atv .tanic algeFor good hbeati 9.L"DEW

t&* btuse o roafe >rc O

t hey c u i t a it r a p $ t h M s jMPU A C T U R R , - - W I N N I P »
muid -r aite h= t druggists-

lut M*deati vasA',,

uent ~ ~ IRAi MA0. lee <flKfo8O
Patntstaku tr "Ot I o:s & r

epedi ,wt".,wlthut i r iiN$ckutifk lirkau.r
Cuaione vndt any scie n ouJ 'iUfit a

rock si: rmotw Our. oiio nwseber a

Ineionst9ommunion.

Sits r g

Se r e, ail sizte s, o al30.ea

Prices raCe to 361fl.0 t<>54.0

Sirt CSaunie

SegambrcSirf, tsSaa rie,7

T, D. DIEOGAN
556 Main St.

KARN IS KING

Mjanufacturcrs of High Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED Ol111;
We make a specialty of supplying

Churchez, Schools and Convent. If
you are intending to purchese ît wouid
be weU to write un for terme and cata-
1gues, or cati and see us. Visitors

IwY. welcotne.

TilE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

X. 0. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Tiedto a

Hiot Kitchen?
USE A'

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want i t.

AUER LIOHIT CO.
lephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

.Improved Parm and
e0,ity Property for Sale

E.states ecouomically sud judicionaly
managed. We give special attention to
the sale o! property iisted exclusively

wtb us.

IYLTE0N & cIRJISSIE
RUAI, XSTATS AOwNTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Pianos & Organs.
H1I1NTZMAN & Ce., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.>

New Williams Sewlq z Machina.

J. J. H. McLean & Co. LWmted,
530 Main Street. WINNWBG.36

Largeat Piano and Orgau lieuse ln Weter

D)r. J. Mcceiityo
OFFCE: BAKER BLOCK,

nceSIDNCE :232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPNONEB

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

Yeu est Just Wha h
Doctor Directs

If you bring your ptcsctptine to Oâr

Stores. W. make it a pot of honor to,

une that you get, flot only what the. DOctor

prescribo,, but al»o te ou aet, wha-bt yOu
cet is of the. lest.,

Go te whitu oser 0< oui BOCs ns ithe.

J. C. abO., ' -'W. J. mitatell,
OpPYOs, C.P. Cor* m.ia and

p~,o.Portage lAve.

Ic

1 ,

1 Tel
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AN AID To RELIGION.

A Catholic paper ini a parish is,
as au aid to religion, next ini m-
portance te the parochial school.

Looki at the people ini a congreg-a
tioni who subscribe for a Catholi<
paper. As a ruie they are practical
Catholics-they frequent the Sacra-
ients, they send their children to,

church schixls, they belong to,
pious societies, and they co-operate
with the priest in bis pastoral
labors. They know their religion,
they can give reasons for it, and
they cau defend the church against
its traducers.

But look at the folk who do flot
have a Catbolic paper enter their
homes. They are not interested ini
the news of the Churcli. They can-
flot' reply to objections made
against their religion. They arm
inclined to eriticize the pastor for
this and te flnd fault witk the
Church for that. They do flot per-
ceive the harmi in niixed maarriages,
or ini a non-religious education, or
in societies that are under eccles-
iastica.l -bn. 'The daily journai
have ail the news they want. They
are disposed to think that one re-
ligioni is as goed as another andi
that it does not matter what a
person believes se long as he "lacts
on the sq(pare." They canuot un-
derstand why the Church objects
te divorce, to crenation, etc., and
Ifor the lie of tim they caunot
see what the Pope wants any temn-
poral power for.

The Catholic paper'is a irequent
force for instruction, correction,
edificatien and encouragement in
the Christian life, and the pariali in
which it has a large circulat&on is
sure to have a large nuniber of
mielubers who prize the gif t of faith
and who live up to its require.-
ments.-Catliolic Coluinhian.

PIUS ON JOURNALISM.

The preseut writer ini the inter-
view witli the Pontf already re-
ferred to was particularly struck
'wth the earnestnesq with' whicli
Pope Pius X. speke te him of the
very great power and influence e i

'TRAPPED IN ARM!vOR.

'Trying on ancient armor is flot
-always an agreeable *xeuet,

juidgiug from the experience of a
-French artist. Re had bought a
c quaint old hliet and put it on
1 is own head to judge the effect.
-Unfortunately he touched a spring,
>the viser shut down suddenly, and,
being alene ini the studio, lie could
flot free himiself fromn the mnediaeval
head covering without lielp. At
last lie ran into the street, where

hsapearance created consîderable
tamusement tiil a charitable passer
t biy inaneaied to set hini free.-Hour
rGlass.

*A NICE SEAT.

cThe sedate "Public Ledgera' teils
r a good story of Senator Fair-1
-bank's of Indiana, one of the meast
*reserved and dignifled of our law

miakers. Rie had been induced toi
attend an ice creain festival ori
saine charitable object and was
seated soberly surveying the scene
when -a small boy camne up, stopped
in front of him, stared wildly at
him and burst out into a shriek,
that brought a crowd around him.

".What's the miatter, boy?" asked
the -Senator, uneasily.

'<Boo-hoo, boo-hoo! ' screaiued
the chld.

"Yeui" yelled the boy.
"Me!" said the astonished Senia-

tor.
"Yes, you! you!"
"But how? What have I doue?"
"You're settin' on my ice-cream,'

howled the boy.
And the Senator's -dignity faded

threugh the nearest door.

MICHAEL OBEYED.

It was the busiest part of the
day at the railway station, and
Michael Flynn, the newest porter,
rushed Up to the îinco)mn.i train.
i"gChange here!!1" lie cried. " Ch a ng-
eer for-L4imerickgalwayanmnayo."

But the lynx eyed station mas-1
ter was at hand, and lie desceuded
upen Michael.i

attributed to the press. Ris whole,', "Haven't I told you before," h
face lighted up and bis eyes ehoecried, "te, siug out the naineso
as if, ini a vision, he beheld the the stations clearly and distincti'
happy consequences to civilization Bear it înii d, sing 'emi out. D
of the press, the ideal of which waà yeu hear?"'
present to bis mmd. "lIt is a great- -"I wil, sir," said Michael.
er force than the sword," lau said, But when the next train camuei
"but ini a wholly differeut way. the passengers were considerabi3
The inldividual Who uses this power astenished tei hear Michael sing.
with wisdomn and discretion, with' "Sweet dreainland faces, passiný
charity and justice, is mnore power- te amd fro; change here for Limer-
fui than a king." He insisted how ick, Galway and Mayo2'
ever on the exercise of the most
careful judgnient; the writer in YNEESiWDESthe press should ever be on the YNE HE DEs
alert te avoid persenalities or "Tk aIot yr Yak
phrafssthat would wound indivi- shewdess" abi ther -akeei
duais; but he should be eager heds,1'sa te rvlin
and elonueni-for a+,,sinnd ,..qt man, "I was inl a little taver upn
Cause. The brief discourse address-
ed then te the present writer, ac-
compauied as it was with solemn
gesture and occasional appeal tei
the agreement of the listener, wasl
most impressive. It was evident
that Pius% X. liad the keeiest ap-ý
preciation of the vast influence for
good that is inherent in houest audi
uipriglit journalsm.-Roïne Cerres-
Pondent of the Baltimore Sun.

BY EASY STAGES.

When she was introduced te him
she cafled hlm "Mister Gikier-
sleeve"

After she was weil acquaited
with hüm "Charles" was the usual
term.

When they became engnged she
addressed him as "Charlie."t

As the engagement progressed he
lecmme "dear."1

Just liefore the wedding she cail-
ed bim "',dearest.'

During the honeyinou she callejdi
him "darling."l

To lier frienda she alluded te bum
as "aMY. Gildersleeve."

One year after marriage she eall-
ed hi "Say, yeu," wbile in speak-
ing of him lie was "'That liusbaud
of mine."
space fillers

UceGeorge-Well, WiRhe, yeu
are about the worst speller I ever
encountered. Doesn't the teacher
tell yeu you:re a bad speller?

Willie--Our teacher weuld never
Wnuige in, suich language as that,
'Uncle George. She lias olten said,
however, that mny orthbegaphy was1
utterly_ at variance 'wth the Iexl'-

ccfi.

iCounecticut net long ago, and a
farner came iu with eggs te seil.
The transaction toak place in the
barroom of the establishument. The

,propnietor agreed te take two
dozen, and when the farmer came
to count over the conttents of bis
basket lie fouud that lie bad twen-
tyý-flve eggs. The propnietor wauted
the extra egg throwu in for good
Ineasure. The farmner didu't see it
that way, and týhey argued the
matter. At last t>he proprietor
said he'd take tbe twenty-five eggs
give the man a drink aud eaui it
square. The fariner agreed and
pocketed lis money.

"Now, what'll you have," asked
the proprietor.

"The Yankee fariner was ready
with bis reply."

"'Sherry and egg,' said lie."1
Washington Post.

ABSENT MINDED.

Oue day a ptofessot of mathe-
matics at 0. 'University prepared
te set Out on a short journey on
hors;e'back. le was, an absent
miuded person and whule saddling
the animal, was thinking ont soine
intricate probleni. Some studeuts
stood near and watched hini ab-
stractedly place the saddle on hiud
part before.

"Oh, Professer," exclainied oe
of the group, "ýyen are putting the
wreng end of your saddle fore-

"Youm n an, replied theprofes-
ser with soume tartness, "1yeu-are
entirely too smart. How do youf
know it is wrongi when I havure uot1
yet told yeun iiiwhich direction It
intend te go?",

D OMINION 0F CANADA EXHIBITION
$10,0O-IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$I100,000

Wignipto
JtiIy 25

Ov'er ~fty IRacini
ECuents

crottini, Pacitt
* $teevlechasing

TJ. GORDON

*Pati -ents xiii hear of iCsonething to their'D iab eti alvantage by writing
to the Diabetic In-
stittite, St. IDunston's
Hill, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

THE MOOREii PRI NTING CR± 1I~
Printers & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

k-

All Kinds of Book and Job Printing
for Counitry Mercliants .

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .0
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
:2 McDermot Ave.

iWu So Nervous Sue
Could Not Slecp At N*ia1

R" ?spIa ofth B. «rt adLots of
e A Yeu One of Thos. Troubled ln Ibis Way?
Il ron egm ILBURN'S EEART AND NERVIPILS will Cure You-They Cure Nemrou,

fl55. SI.eplossnesa. Anaemi&. FeInt an0o:"y Spella&. Generai Debiliýr. and &HI 1.5eNu. Trouble

Read wbat Mrs. C. ]E. Reed,- CobocOuk
gays about them:--Over six years ago I
wa. troubled with palpitation of th
heart and logo of appetite. I iras 81
nervous 1 could not sleep at night. :
took MILBURN'S HEART AND !NERVI
PILLS. Tbey cured me, and 1 have Dol
beea bothered aine.

prie. _60c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; ai
aealers or The T. Milburn Go., Lim.ited
Toronto, Ont.

Aunt Mary-Nora, yoii're a cruel
cbild. Let tfiat cat go at once.

Nota (banging the cat).-But
she's been naughty, Aunty, au' l'in
punisbin' ber. I told her it was fer
lier ewn good; an' it hurt me
mnor'n it hurt her.-BrooUlyn. ife.

"And cEd yen learn aomething
wottli kuowing at achool today?"
asked the prin. old ant of the
augel child.

"Yes iudeed." replied the A. C.
"Mary Tfaikalet told me their cook
was going te leave, and imether is
going riglit over this aftetnoou
and bite lier. "-Cincinnati Times-
Star.,

Towue-De R-iter lias a niovel
published, I hear..

Browue.-Yes, it's called "1Pyg-
malion," and its h'aving cjuite a
sale ini Chicago,

Browne.-Yes, I believe the
people there were mlâsled byr the
first syllable. Trhey thouglit the
book liai soinething '" do with
their great home -ndustry.-Phî1a-
dtphia Press.

- Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS A G000 INCOME
r. WANTEO Can be Soeured

BV AN (Whole or spa re time)
(Maie or female)

En glisb Goo wages adcntn

Manufacturait e'Y Intelligent agents.
TeNew fliamond Gold Pen

FOR THE superior tc the.best ,Gold Nibs
cosi.asTES,,onY. Points

NqW DiMond lnished like Diamond Shape.

One Nib willI lest for uany manth,
Advactages of the New Dia-GBl Pen~9 -o-d Pen:-Beautiful tuh

gide smoçoîhiv over the pape-
- ,mak.s writing a lauem

proves im use-durable .nn
a corrodibie one ndb wiii lasi

longer than grosses. of steelci bs
£ Every man, woman, or child shouid use the New,

e ~Diamond Pen.
Id T 0 start at Once send 40 cents (stanps will do) for

Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sizeSampie Box poýt free bv ret rs to ail parts of he

worid with particulars Of the best paying agency.

STANDARD C9RPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
b ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume ofStatiasties should be in the hands of ever), stock-holder. Nowhere else is the saine amount of infor.
7mation accessible to the public. Thsvolume showsby a five.colormap the location of plants, ore lands,railroad and steamship lices, and gives officiai state-
mccix of carnings. distribution of capital, division of
recurities, incorpoaion certificate, fu text of by-,aWs. complete le g aitdigest of miortgages, etc., etc.
corrected toOcebe.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY SY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., NewYok

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street, and
Publishers of The WNail Street journal.

lnvestors Read The

WallI'Street Journal
CoUd Settien In the Back.

It bita people in a tender spot and
makes it mighty bard ta brace up.
Nerviline will take that kink out of1
your spinal coluinn in short order;, it
soothes, that's why relief counes se
soon. Nerviline penetrates, that's why
it cures. Five tines stronger thàt or'-
dinary remediffl Nerviline cant fail ta
cure lame bacli, lumbago, sciatica and
neuralgia. Nerviline is kîng over alniuscular pain, lias ne equal and costs

125e. pet bottle.1

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Eintry

j o Auq* 6, F. W. HEUBAC'H
1904 Seneral Secretary

TIME TABLES
Canadian Paciffic
Lv EAST Ar.

Selkirk Raî.t Portage, Fort
W iliam, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp. to, Detroit, Niagara Pa"'snpLini. iHuffalo. Montreai, Quiebec,Lin.
INew York, Boston, Portland,

6 45St John, Halifax ... daily 21 10
'SMýolson, Buchaii, Milner,

7 00ILac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30
Selkirk, MoIson, Rat Port-

8 0age and intermediate points
8 ........ daiiy except Sunday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
srngjuly and Augut....

1 0Sat. only .... Mon. onlY 12 00
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Iort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, NiagaraFTr'nsýFaIls, Buffalo, Montre-a, Tr'nS

Pass. Quebec, New York, Bosqton, Pas.
ý) 0Portiand, St. John, Halifax,
0 Oand ail points east .. . .daily 8 30

WEST
P ortage l a P a r e G ad

atone, Neepawa, Minnedoýsa,
'VoYrkton, and interînediatei

7 4 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50 niediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
akLke, Virden, Elkhorn,

Moosotuin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelatoke, and al

Tr'ns points on PacifiecCoast; Leth. Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie,, and pas.

ail points in East and W4est
9 20 Kootenay .... .. ..... daily '19 0Headingly, Carmnan, Hol-I

land, Cypress River, Glin-
boro, Souris and intermiediate

9 40 points .. .. daiiy except Sun. ý15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car-

140berry, Brandon, and inter-
640inediate points. .dailyex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-'
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Tmp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Itmp.
Lini. and ail points on Pacifie Lin'.

Coast and in~ East and West
22 00O Kootenay ....... daily 5 55

NORTH
Stony Mountain, Stone-

wall, Balmorai, Teulon....
16 00........ daiiy except Sunday 110 20

Middiechurch, Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fortil
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande..
boye, Netley, and Wýinnipeg1Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Sat., 9 45

16 15 Mon:' Wed., Fni.........**
.W nnipeg Beach ;... ï. 4......... Mon., Wed, Fi. 8417 15Tues., Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morrnis, Gretna, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duiuth, Chicago, and al

'14 00Opoints south ......... daiyI113 40
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

1 5D onm inion City, Emierson..

'Canadiain Northerni
-Lv. -__ EAST Ar.

"The Steaniship Litnited."1
St. Anne, Gireux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Enin, Fort

w Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort

16 50 WViliiam Port Arthur. . dsiiy 10 3W
Lorette. St. Aune, Giroux,La Broquerie, Warroad,

Beaudette, Rginy River, and
ail intermuediste points..

.....
ÏMon., Wed., Fri. 118 3

8 OCOTues., Thurs., Sat.....

SOU-T H
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, lhrs. 20nin.,va
Can. Nor. and Great 1Nor.a
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St:~
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, st. fl 117 2COPaul........daily 11

Minneapolis sud St. Paul
Express via Can. Nor. sud
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45Supeniors...... daiy 13 30

WEST
Headingiy, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermiediste points

..... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
10 45IMon., Wed., Fri..........

Headingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and aIl intermedîste points

.Mon.,,,* ýursý Wed., Fri. 16 15
104 us. br., Sat.-

Gilbýert Plains, Grand View,
Kaimsack, and intermediate
points. . .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
ýSifton, Is1înitonas, Swan

River, and aIl mntermediate
points.... Wed., Thur. Sat, 16 15

10O45 Mon., Wed., Fri.......*
Bowsman, Bircli River,E-

wood sud intermediate points
10 45 Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Fni., Sat....... Sat., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate,....

7 00..on., Wed., Fi.1.. 70,
* St. Nofbert, Morrs, Roland,

Wawaness, Brandon, Hart-
1,,ney, and intérmediate points
il ....d ily except Sun. 6. 180

1 
1
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DION AND. THE'SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keoni
________3 

for a Cent
Three deliciaus summer drinks

A CASSC CRISIANNOVL.for une cent. Two teaspoonfuls F
A CLSSICCIIISTIN NOEL.of

CHATE I.~CntnUd. swered the freedmani, with a MYs- Sovere i > n
CIIAPT R II. Contin ed- n d t ha o," heurs ad . L ie, wic

Is"Not since we came," said Paul- triud shake,.of thse i e witj
lis. 1increasing interest; twha, are those te a glass of Ice water, sweetened

Theoflcer thakedhim natd!woefce hn like dusky copp r to the taste, niakes the ,o.t T
The fficr thnke whoe faes sinehealthful, the inost satisfying, T

frotted back, and whose eyes glitrlieteays~ nd the inost refreshing, of al

IVeanwhile Paulus and his mother of wild animais in the arena, whefl hot weather beverages. And

ad the ireedman had flot 'beeii SQ the proconsul of Greece gives the 3 glasses cost only Xc

absorbed in watching the occurrence shows? 1, mean those who rie the ireig imuice ofl etIae

alid scene described as to reliove! siafl, long-tailed horses withoiit j puL iceo ietWs o

their eyes for more than a mo1- any ephippia (saddle-cloths), and j v the naturalipe fruif

Inlit at a time from their dearly- even withaut brides-the soldiers odb .c.a1n mgt

luVed charge, the interesting littleien flowing dress,, wth roils of linen Soid d botGroead Drggs

Illourner who had begged to be ai-, round their heads?" hIMDIMS. Ce. LT. M A] t.

iOWed te rest under the chestnut sTe r h uiÎn, e

trees. It was flot so witli Agatha "he pare t&'h!Numinediasre-

herself. The child was at once as- those horsefilei once, when Hanni -_______________

tOlished, bewildered and enrapt- bal the Carthagifliafl and his mot-

11red. Had the spectacle and i'e- ley hordes liad their wil ni these ived with the jitters along the

'iew before ber been oommanded fair plains.," broad pathway aiready noticed,

bY sanie monarch, or rather somne As lie spokpe, a stralige flOve- a»d a group of attendants at a

lagiian, on purpose ta snatcb lier ment occurred. The generai or little distance were following.. A
irai11 ctlie possibility of dwelling legatus dismounted, and, giig This new party were now balting

loger amid the gloom, the regretsI the bridie <of bis borse to a soldier witli our travellers beneatb the.

Uad the terrors under which she began to walk slowly up and down far-spreading sba>de oL the saine

Ilad appeared ta be smking the side of tlie roud. No sooner tres In the ivory litter reclined

%qither the wonder of the spectacle,, had bis fout touclied the ground a, il af about seventeen, dressed

torie the amenity of tbe evening1 thax% tlie wliele of tlie Nuimidian in a long palla of bliie sihk, a mia- r
:hnit occurred, nor the lvbi ssquadrofl seem-ed to fise lie a terial tten only just introduced P

I fthe landscape which fornied its covey out of tbe stubble field; Mwth from iIndia, vlirougb Arabia and ico

theatre, could bave been more OP- little clang of arma5 but witb One Egypt, and so expensive as to be

Portunely conibined. She liad not shart, sharp cry,orw op beyond tlie reacli of any but the of

OtIy ever beheld anythiig SO burst frorn the higbroad into thei richest class. Ilier.bair, whicli was nes

Zaagnificent, but lier curiosity was meadow land. There the evolu I of a briglit gold color, was dressed

YiOlently aroused. tious whicli tley perfoiiied seeied in the fashionable forrn of a bel-

Paiulus exchanged with lis at firet ta be ail . confusion, only mt (galerus), and was enclosed

'Ilother and the old freedman a for tlie fact that, althOulo. thdej behlind li a gauze net. She wore

gla.uce of intelligence and of intense osmnhdtearofriora-igofoe
~tifatinasthy at ntel oremn 'a te ir f iin,1g large imaures,ore-rg, fs e

8tisae p a e arted andapr iisly i ever diectio, jwl -1 hii v igo
theparedlipsa d diated eyes rsiniten glnsearating jwlagldciin, and every ring o

'Oitb whicb tbe child, bal an bour galloping UPO11 opposite curves, and whicb was set ageadsretb

%ýsa alarmingly ill, contexnpated tracing every figure which the sh e ebroidere<lwitb pearis. i

îthe draina at whicb sbe was ac- whim and aUicy ,of eacb inight The lady in the 'bronze lit- wh

'identally assistig. dictate, yet li0 two of themi ever trwsatrdi'tesoao

"That's a rare doctor,"1 whisper- cieIt colin. need, fan- inatron,wtbaccsocicara

ti Pbulip, pointing ta the generai tastic and vrild as that rbapsody robe, tlirown back froni the neck, sui

Of'Ne0 doa" rds. a~le,.of manoeesVi jta which tbey lhad and a tunic of clark plirple which

No octrt"re"edPauusinbroken appeard b rn ecne ohrfe.Hrbono

the saine law tonles, 1"could have rl hici a booglY uder arWSrsrie ybn

Prsrbc or aur darling better.' stood by every one of them, gev- vittae, whi.cb bad an honorable

"Paulus,", said Agatha, ".wliat erned their mazy gallop. It was significaiice aniang the. Romian

'Piare these migbty beings? Are these as accurate and exact a,1s 5loinldes, ("Nil -milii cum vitta," saya

Fthe genil, and the denions of tlie stately dance of slaves at theimli- the. profigte autiior Of the A.&s

r listress-land, tbe Gods of Italy." peria1 court. It was, in' short, it- Aniandi). She seemied somewliat h

"-They are a liandIni of It-aly's self a wild danice of th Nuridiali past thirty years of age; she liad a

troops, deanr," lie said. cayalry, in' whicb their reinless very' sweet, calm, and niatronly s,

~li lakedfroi ler roter o hrse, giidd nly by the flash- air; lier countenance was in' beauti- 8x

Uicth lady anId'en to the freedman. ing bl .es ami the voices of their ful in features and general effeet as a

emid this last with a healing li- ridersa manifested the inost velie- it was modest li its tone ands

>8tiict wbieh would have donc mient spirit aiMs a sort of syni- character.li

lonar ta Hippocrates, began to patlietic freiizy'. These steeds, lier companien in the litter of 5

8tunnate lier interest by the whicbl neyer knew the brid.lC, and ivory and gald, was net more than sb

eagency of suspense and mystery. went d'us moutli41ee even i ite ballier age, was even more beau- b

'Maser aulu, a d La y A - b ttI h~lese horses whicb their tifu, with a n im mense wreatb oel

' las, and my littie anc too," lie masters turned loase at niglit intO golden hair, and with large bine

&Laid, li a Most inipressive and the fields, and whicli came 'bound- ys darkening t h ieeso

80lenn o 1thes bethegen ing and neiging a h frtCal, black as she gazed earnestly nipcn

4-11d these be tbe demons indeed; were nor imadly Plingig, wbeeliiig anv abject. But slie lad a les

bt I tel you that yen bave not racing a,.d cbargix'g, like gigani geýt1e physiogioical expression.

8em alal thbe secret. Soxething is <igs at sport. ]Presmly tliey be- peunl e okwspnta

Cngthappen. Attend ta me gan ta Play a strailge s Eeqiellylir oo aspoetf

ý lapfrog. ANmd disdainflll. Sbe had a bewitching

thing! Are you awarc of wbat you çafl a nuLiPt and rode a 'Ële liowever, and ber nxiru

bthold? Yonder, Master Paulus, ispa lo a eat a herse smnaler die m eItyeh wh

1,the alatted pqrtion of horse for panh, h et lteoa (Br-at adiirrSa cleItlyeco it

Ilare tban d'ree'legions; the justuls ber boe5e5", 1suddeiuiy halted upo tLue usr rais, adte aho

%'uitatus, I say for a Romnan axi>y' thse autide af d'e xnad c Luc ale S arus, s a d d'erytfesbo-

Of tweity tbeusand imeu. Yes, I wirlpol whicb Ilad been fonmed >nabled workn asat tint ver>' ne h

a'ttest, ail the gcids,"' continued and fiung hmsefiat at ful lengt2O nae u' nd iBpIi

IUPiia low vo4ice, but with upon d'e bacliaite . dimiasute ode iwhc. sewa Pl.d'

Mrat earnestliess, and glaiiCfl« animal- Instant1 > 'evlia i njetU

. lOntbeelrther ta the ister as circd toward him, straigbtened Scarcel>' lad these litters of pal-

b l is prospects inlxi 1e werï on j itseil into a calimf, anid ever>' anqllfls arrivies andl baited, wben

celIt uponli s big blee x brelen od ful 1 upn the stt- the general officer disnouated once a

this. "I vas at tbe battle oailbi oner>' pan>, and cleared bath steed 1 more, and walked quîetly toards

hPPi, nnd 1 aver that yonder isaxis! rider at a bounid, a torrn ideso ibbsble x i

P, "Ore than the riglit allotflleit of cavaiýr>' r<shing over the obstruc- band. At a few yards' distance lic

hOrse for tbnee legions. Obs.,erve tion with wild shonts. stpea1 irtbwdlyt

the sqiiadrons, the turmnae; 'tbey "That is Nutnildian spartumaster the eider ai the tva geitleniii

do11 not cansist af tbe sanie an; paulus," seli tthe freedmail; "but wbo lad accOmpagilai the litters

1 .-1d instead ai bcîng distri-bIted in he is net a rider smOflg them on foot, and then, almost entirel>'0

b'Okhs aitîrc or our nndrd tab. c4_ari tayouielf.11 disregardhllg d'e other gnlmn
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New and OId

Who wilI send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send theni the

'amily Herald and WeeklyStar
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful premiums.

wo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Eacb 22 x 28 iuches, in Il delicate tinîs,
AND

Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for

Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea ta be given are typical bits ai child rdc. The

revailing note in' end i is-as it sbould be-bubbling enjoyment of the.

lorent, viti jut a touch ai anc ai thse evanescent sbadows ai child-
od ta throw d'e gay colora inta relief. Tht>' wiii piese a.nd charnu
on an>' wal vîre tbey mn>' hang, bninging ta ane anu ier mm
the soul even an d'e daket day. For wbat can shed mre happ$-«
ss abroad d'an d'e happinessai chidreh ?

Onie ai d'e pictures is called

I-eart lBroken"
W. will nat let d'e render into the. secret ai wlnt. ban happeed,

t anc ai tbe mery Uittie conipanions ai d'e voelul litti. mid wh.ý

LB broken h-r leart la laugblng already, ad tUic other hardly k*iowe
fiat bas liappened. Cut foyers nad reassuring>' at tiiez, and a

iglit bit ai verdure covered wall stands in tic bckgrond. Ticre In
metbing piquanti>' Wttcauesque about ane of the. petite figures,

ggesting just a tond aif Frenchi influence a n the. artit.

The ather picture presents anatier ai the tremendous perplexitiea
,fchildhaod. It is cnlled

I-l" ard to ehoose"
As in d'e other picture, we vill nat give away thc paint made by

ie atists belon. d'e recipients analyfa it for theniselves. Again

îene are tbrceehappy girls in tise pictie, caught lin a moment ai

anse in' d'e midt ai limitlesa bouns aifpin>'. One ai the littie malds

:111l hlds in her arma the. ta>'horse vitb vhihshsIc as been play-

Lg. Flowers and butterfiies colon the backgound ai tuis, ànd aný

trbour and a quaint oId table replace thc Wall.

Tbe twa pictîtes together vill peple an>' roon i wtb six happy

ttle girls, so glad ta b. alive, so cane-fec, so content tîrougis thc

inn>' haurs amidt their flowers and butterfiies, tînt tc>' mu«t

nigliten the hanse liii. the tbrawing open ai shutters an a aunxiy
narning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

SOf eanada'
SVReIJîLLY PREPARES)

The mnp ai thc Dominion ai Canada villi 611 a long frît vaut. It

as been prcpared speciail>' for the Farnil>' Heraid and Weekly Star,

ad la ight up-to-date. It ia printed an n sheet 22 X 28 inches, enci

pravince inan diffenent colon; it shows the. adjacent partions of the

United States, the. exact location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

rÔad routes, inclnding thc new G. T. Pcifc. It gives the population

ccording ta the ver>' latet census, ofai wal annd large plces in

Canada. With te Dominion maps will b. enlarged provincial map,

bnt appeal ta snbscribers n a cd province, as iollovs:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.G.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

f Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.
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10 need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't gt ît anywhere else for less

except from us, and we will give it to you for

Onlly 25 (eents
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

P.O. BOX 617 Northwest Review
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"'I ne'ver saw thein until jus,
now, my commander and Catsar
they were here when we htalted
and while we waited for our inas
ter, the favorite of the gods, thesq
travellers seemed to be restin
where you behold them."l

"As these gods lavor me,", sak
the other, "'this is a fine youth
Ca» we neot edit hini? And yondej
girl-have you ever seen muy Se
janus, sucb eyes? But she is dead.
ly pale. Are you aiways thus pale
Pretty onie, or are you inerely ill;
Il but ill, as I guess, Charicies
mny Greek physician, shaii cur
you.»

Before the man had eveu speken
the moment, indeed, when frst hi.
eyes feUl upon ber, Agatha ha>,
sidled close to her mother; ane
wbile he was expressing himself it
that way to Sejanus, she returneý
his gaze with panic-stricken, cilate(
eyes as the South Amnerican birn
returns that of a reptile; but whet
lie directly questioned lier, she,
reac.ing out ber band te Paulus,
clutched bis arm with a wolnan'
grasp, and said in au afiighte<
voice,

11«My brother, let us go»
Pauilus, in a manner naturallj

easy, and marked by the elegance
and grace wbich the athletio trainý
ixig of Athens had giveii te ont
se well endowed physically, flrst,
Merely sa.ying ta the stranger, "I
crave your pardon," (yemiani
Posco), lilted Agatha with one a=
and placed ber in the travelling
carniage. ithen, while the freedmnax
and the Thracian slave mounted t<
their bencb, he returned te where
bis mother stood, signed te her tc
follow Agatha, and seeing ber move
calmly but quckly toward the
vehîcle, be toak the broad-rrnnnec
petasus from. bis bead, and bowing
slo>wiy and lowly te the stranger,
said:

t<Powerful sir, for I observe you
are a man of great autbority, =y
sister La too in ta converse, You
rigbtly guessed this; permit us te
take ber ta ber destination."1

Tnt Iman whomn he bad thus balk-
ed, and ta whom be now thus
spoke, meits a word' of descrip-
tian. He appeared te be more
than fifty years aId. The mask of
bis face and the fratue of bi& bead
were large, but flot fat. Ilis co*t-
plexion was vivid brickred al aver
the cbeeks, witb a deeper fluali in
ane spot on each sddt, just below
tht auter corners of the eyes. The
eyes were blaod shot, large, rather
prominent, snd were closely set
together. Thie nase was large, long
bony, somewbat acqMiline. The
forehead was nlot high, Djot low; it
was mucb developed abyove the èyes
and it was broad. A deep and per-
petual dint just aven the nase
reached hall vay up the forehead.
Hlis bain was grizzled and close
cut. His lips were ful and fleshy,
anid the mouth was wide th jaw
were large and massive. Hýs face
was shaven aofal bair. The chin
was very handsome and large, ami
the whole head wa set npo aa
tbick, strong throat, nlot stunted,
however, af its preper krntb. in
person this man was fan froni un-
gainly, non yet was be handsotne.
lu carniage and bearing, witbout
Inurl, najesty, be bad nevertheless
Se1nethieig steadIast, weighty, un-
shrinllxg, ami cominanding., His
outer garment, neot a toga, was al
ane colon and matenia.l; it was a
long, thick wadded sà&kinxt, of
that purple dye wbich is nearly
black--tbe bue, iixdeed, ef clotted
gore under a strong ligbt. He
wone gloves, and instead of the
usual short sword of the Romans
had a long steel stylus for witing
on wa.x thrust into a black leather
beit. This instrument seemned ta
show that he lived muicb in Railie,

st coloned purple glanced at Sejanus I
x; wha stiU uuconcerned, stood with

d, bis splendid belmet in bis left hand
e- while be smeoothed bis moustache
se with hisl nigbt; otherwise perfectly
,g stiil, bis handsomne face, cruel

mouth and intelligent eyes ail
id alive with the keenest attention.
h. "And the destination ta whzch
r you allude is-)" ïpursued the xnan
,e in blaclb purpît.

L- «Forxniae," said Paulus.
.e, What relation or lcinsbip exists

Ibetween you and Marcus Aemilius
s, Lepidus, fornerly the triumvir,
re who stili eujoys the lufe which be

owes ta the clemency af Augus-
s'hesitated Wben he ha

siPaulushstt. hneha
1given bs namie, the younger af the
1two ladies bad naised bei-self sud-
idtnly Lu the litter of ivory and
1 gold, and fastened upon hm a
dl searching gaze, whicb she had not
1l since remaoved. Tht other lady bad
i also at that instant looked at hilm

flxedly. We bave already stated
that, wben Sejanus approached the

agroup, be bad flot designed Lu any
1very cordial manner to. sainte
or notice the second of tht
two gentlemen wbo bad accaxn-

* panied the lÎttens on foot. This
>gentleman was very sallow, had
h ollow eyts, sud a habit of gnaw-
ing bis under lhp bêtween bis teeth.
Ht had unbuckled is sword, and

1had givesi it, calling ont, <Lygdus,
L carry this," ta a man with an ex-
4ceedingly sinister sud repulsive
I countenance. Tht man in question
Lhad now taken a step on two for-
>ward, and was standing on the
bI:it of Paulus, fronting tht Caesar

b is shoulders stooping, bis neck
>bent forward, bis eyes witbhout auy
1motion of the bead rolling incess-
1antly from «persan to, persan and
face to face,' but at once fafling be-

>fore and avoidiug any glauce
which bappened ta meet bis. He

L oked askaut and furious>ly at
,eveny abject witb an tager, un-
Lhappy, and malign expression.
>Paulus dîd flot need to tumrn is
bead to feel that this man was
now peerng at Min. Behind the
two courtly palanquins, and be-
yend the shade af the trees, was a
third litter still more costly, being
covened in, parts witb plate gol'd.

1Hene sat a woman witb a face as
white as alabaster, and large, pro-
minent black tyts, watching the
avent, aud apparently trying ta
catch every Word that was said.j

Paulus, as we have obsenved,
besitated. Tht training ci youthj
in the days of classic sutiquity
scian obliterated the infeioity ofI
unrtasoning, nervous shyness. But
the strange catecbismn whicb Paulua
was now undergoing, with ail this
gaze upon hilm froin, se many eyes,,
began ta, be a nuisance, sud ta' tell
upon a spirit singnlarly high.

"'Have you beard i-y question>'>
inquired Tiberius.

IIbave beard it,", replied Paul-j
us; "<and have beard sud answered
several others, without knowing
Who it is that aslis themn. How-
ever, the former triumvir, now 1Wé
ing at Circaei, about forty thou.
sand Pacea from. hene, fa my
f ather's brother."1 (Circaci, as the
reader knowsà is now calltd Monte
Circello, aR Praontory just op-
posite Qaéta).

When Paulus bad given bis lat
answer, the ladies glanced at cacb
other, sud tht younger looked
long sud bard at Tiberins. Getting
sanie momentarily signal froin hint
she threw bei-self back in ber pal-
anquin aud smiled meaningly at
tht atooping, sinister-faced mnu,
wbo bad stationed bimself lu the
maxner already mneuti<>ned near
Paulus' lef t baud.

<'Yonr fathe,"I rejoined 'Tiberfns,
ater a pause, Ilwas a vtry dis-
tiliguisbed soidier, and, as I always
heard wheu a boy, he cantributed
emliuently to tht victory of Pbilip-.
pi. But 1 knew flot that he had
childi-en; aud, mnoreever, waa he
flot slain, praY, at Philippi, towrad
the end ai tht battle, which lie
certainly helped to gain?",

"<I hope,"' said Paulus, somewhat
softened by the praise af bis fathien
e'I hope that Augustus suppastd
hÙm ta bave died ai bis wounds,
and that it was enly under this de-
lusion be gave aur estates-which
wene situated somewhçre lu this
veny province af Caiupania, witb a
noble maansion like t-he casteiluni
upon tlie river yonde-to that
brave sud able soldien Agrippa
Vespasianuus."l

(To b. continue&).

FREC F..R BLUE RIBSO

BIB BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE -. '

Work has started on our New Mai
moth Store on the adjoining lot to oi
present premises. The store we
present occupy is over on this lot-
that portion has to be cut off, makin
oui- store room that nîuch snîaller--
we have one of the heaviest stocks m
have ever lxad. INust get iid of a h
of goods qiickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
You wiIl have a chance to buy goc

Furniture for less mouey than ev%
before,

Ladies'
Desk

Little beautiesi
olid golden osl

like cut - Regll
value $9.00, speciý

Scott Furniture Co
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN.1 STREE

IOFFICE 'PHONE3 ÎtSIDENCE 'PIONE

Kerr, Bawif, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retai

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

J. THOMSON & CO.,
TH4E LEADING

LINDERTAKERS AP40
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI4T.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

Mr-. H. Pelissier, h ivin;taken an
interest in this establishmient, wil
always be ready to answer ta, the cal
of tht French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only. establishment
intht Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic wu
connectian. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteistive.
à86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wl-e promptlv attended to

Are nuted for their Strength,
Sipicity of Construction,

Gce.ý2ful Appearanlce and
F-asy Riding Qjualities.

SEIL T-IEM AND 3E CON VINCEO

'EZ' BICYCLE SA LEROOM
226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

Phone 2794 J. j. Duuu-oit, M'gr,

GBT ;YOUR PRUUB&aSTAMP,
iat the Northweat Review, is:
McDermot Ave.

tB3lue Ribbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MJIS HOLINESS PIUS X"

* An exquisite ikeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be 15l
every Catholic home.

~ ~_FPr 225 1Blue Rlbbon eoupons
* I~ ~. L~ L~ or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.

(To eut-of-Town Points-Expres olIect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelIy Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PRamium Lis-rFREE

DI ICDIDfII85 KING ST.
M COUPONS BLUE R*gJJNIWINNIPEG

TRY OGILVIE'S

""ROYAL I-IeUSBHeLD")91
lur
at

ng A Perfect FLOUR for
-as

lBREAD AND PASTRY.,
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

s The Tone Qualities
k,oa

ýa f

Mason &Risch'l

L Pia1no
ARE REMEMBERED LONG APTER THE

PRICE 15 FORGOTTÈN.

P'M HAPPYl-
Becausez I have at last fond a p lace where I can get loy linen lanndered
just right. anid my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
,Vork is O.K. At 309 114R<RAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wiliIflnd

1 V The Modern Laundry and
I Dye Works Co'y., Lt.

ILocated in buildingsenrected specially for their work. Theirlineof ra;c
au Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
-saving the'company the cost of chenijeals and soap, and oui- lînen dotesnfot
* rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomsnend their work. Give them a

trial and enjoy life.--Yours truly,-IIAppy JOHN.
Special Attention Given to Consignients f toin Cotry Towns.

#b

1)ortb West £andry Eo.
Telephoat 1178 £iltd
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,oiays ire jaken. Fti IinforM&tion 'an ha hbbLephone, personal inter'tw or writing to t2e

PatonswIt cntr afavr n te ublabrs of the "Review" by mentlonlng Its name when they calI upon the avrtlsl'<
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